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oger W. Babson Makes 
Predictions for 1 9 4 8

1948 IN A  NUTSHELL

BUSINESS: Watch out after November 2, 1948.

COMMODITIES: Wholesale price peak in sight.

TAXE S: Personal income taxes will be somewhat
lower.

LABOR: Wageworkers to use Tuft-Hartley Bill us
check on labor leaders.

REAL ESTATE: Increased suburban building.

POLITICS: Election year propaganda.

STOCKS: A year fo r switching.

BONDS: Low-coupon rate, long-term bonds will be
lower.

USINESS AND F IN AN C IAL 
TLOOK FOR 194S

By Roger W. Babson

1. 1948 will be, more or less, o f 
duplicate o f 1947. Certainly 
re will be no “ depression”  as
many pessimists are talking 

)ut. hut fundamental conditions 
11 become increasingly less fa- 
able. Watch out after Novem- 
2. 1948.

G e n e ra l  Business

2. The above paragraph applies 
stly to gross business. Certain 
ustries will show smaller net

»tits. This means that, in some 
, dividends may be less in 

948. Remember some things may 
allocated or rations again in 

■48.
¿71. The reconversion from war 

peace has been entirely com- 
Ip ted. war surpluses are pretty 

11 disposed o f; and 11*-48 will 
en show a resumption o f mili- 
•y purchases.
4. Inventories, quoted both at 
ir price values and their voi

les. will increase during 1948. 
th raw material piles and manu- 
•tured goods will be in great- 
supply during 1948.

Commodity Price»
6. Notwithstanding the above 
agraph. some allocations or 

jorities may be reinstated in
8. The public is sick o f high 
es and will make demands for 
ie price controls in the case of 
;ain products in short supply. 

9. The retail price of some 
ds. other than food products, 

be higher during 1948 as the 
n»l turn has not yet been reach- 

for all types of goods.
7. We expect to see the peak 
« wholesale commodity prices 
Rietimc during 1948. We, there-

?, advise going easy on inven- 
es, especially on borrowed 
lev.

Retail pi ! langes will lag
sr wholesale price changes, 
s explains why we expect re

prices oil good quality mer- 
ndise to hold up for a while 
•r wholesale prices begin to 
line. But 1948 will be a year 
war preparations.

Farm Outlook
f>. The total farm income for 

8 should approximately equal 
it of 1947; but we forecast low- 
prit es for wheat, corn, and 
am other products. Farmers 
uld certainly diversify more in 
8, get out o f debt, put money 
i improvements, and prepare 
real trouble some day.

10. The supply o f certain vege- 
jes,fruits, and fish products 
uld increase during 1948 and 
price o f these should fall off 

ring some weather, insect, or 
ht catastrophes.
1. Meat will he in shorter sup-
in 1948 than in 1947. Should 
current propaganda to “ eat 
and have a better figure” gain 

ularity, upward pressure on 
t prices would be greatly re

ed. %
2. Farmers will try to get both 
8 Presidential candidates to 
nise further subsidies.
he above four Farm Forecasts 
me normal weather which we 
lot attempt to predict.

Lower Taxes
3. The Federal debt will be 
•eased during 1948.
4. No personal taxes will be 
eased during 1948 and there 
be some reductions,— perhaps 
r cent to 10 per cent in the 
r brackets and the entire elim- 

ion o f those in the lowest 
ket.

We forecast th&t the new 
bill will enable a man to share 
income tax equally with his 

without sharing his income 
roperty.
'. The 25 per cent limit on 
-term gains will remain un- 
ged.

Retail Sale»
Goods on counters will he 

etter grade in 1948, even if 
1 prices hold up.
. There will be* many “ mark- 
;i sales”  o f goods o f inferior 
ity and curbs on installment 
ng may return.

The dollar value o f all re
sales in 1948 should at least 
1 1947.
. The unit value o f retail 
will be less in 1948 than in 

; there will be fewer custom- 
urchases in most stores, al
ii each customer may visit

1 more stores to “ shop around.”
Foreign Trade

21. Our foreign trade will he 
less in 1948 than in 1947. We 
shall help Europe; but it will be 
on a more economical and e f
ficient scale.

22. More foreign loans will he 
made during 1948; hut many o f

! these will be direct to business 
concerns rather than to political 
governments.

23. There will be considerable 
■ competition from other countries
in legitimate foreign trade where 
the credit is good. Other coun
tries will not compete with us in 
our "charities;" but they certain
ly will compete for all profitable 
business.

2 1. Throughout 1948 war talk 
and uprisings will continue; but 
no World War III will start in 
19 18. War preparations will ac
celerate.

L a b o r  O u t look
25. 1948 will see an average 

hourly wage rise o f 5 per cent to 
7 per cent. Lower income taxes 
should increase buying power, but 
this will be about offset by further 
rises in the cost o f living.

26. There need be no more un
iemployment in 1948 than in 1947;
hut "Unemployment Insurance" 
will be taken advantage o f by too 
many unprincipled people.

27. Wageworkers will gradual
ly see that the Taft-Hardley Bill 
puts a checkrein only on their 
labor leaders, hut not on Union 
membership. Hence, the bitter 
hatred against this Bill will grad
ually subside. The Bill is merely 
an "SE C " for labor leaders who 
need it today as much as invest
ment bankers needed the SEC 
which was started ten years ago.

28. Any labor legislation din
ing 1918 will be to amend the 
Taft-Hartley Bill and to raise 
minimum wages.

Inflation
2'.'. The Inflation Era which we 

have forecast for several years 
a ill remain at tins stage until No
vember 2, 1918. There will be 
no reckless printing o f currency 
or government borrowing ir 1948.

:!0. 1948 will see a public re
action against "feather bedding." 
“ workless" jobs, and union rules 
which result in slow-ups. More 
labor-saving machinery will he in
stalled. The public is gradually 
realizing that inflation can be 
beaten only by increased produc
tion.

31. Sometime during 1948 pro
duction in many lines will have 
caught up with consumption which 
will prevent further price increas
es in such lines.

32. There will be many inflation 
and price investigations during 
1948. Both the Democrats and 
Republicans will try to lay the 
blame for high prices on the other 
party.

Stock Market
33. We believe that 1948 will 

be a year o f switching, for various 
reasons. One o f these will be an 
attempt to get out of stocks o f 
companies which have most of 
their assets in big “ vulnerable-in- 
case-of-war”  cities into companies 
whose assets are well distributed 
and safe from attack.

34. The Administration will try 
to keep the Dow-Jones Industrial 
Averages between an upper ceil
ing o f around 185 and a floor of 
around 165. Commodity specu
lators will be curbed.

35. The wisest will not try to 
pick any special “ winners" in 
1948; but will diversify broadly 
and those who have too many 
stocks will gradually build up good 
reserves, in cash or Governments, 
for the big break which will come 
some day.

36. Careful buyers of stocks 
will insist on making full payment 
and avoid borrowing during 1948.

Bonds
37. We are definitely bearish 

on low-coupon rate, long-term 
bonds. Many o f these will sell at 
even lower prices in 1948 than in 
1947. Money rates will gradual
ly increase.

38. I f  Congress gives a good 
reduction in Federal taxes to in
vestors in high brackets, 1948 will 
see a further falling off in the 
prices o f most municipals and oth
er tax-exempt bonds. As indicat
ed above, however, we do not ex
pect such a desired tax reduction.

39. In view o f the large decline 
in many preferred stocks during

(Continued on Pag* Four)

Mrs. C. H. Melton 
of Henrietta Died 
on December 30th

Mrs. C. H. Melton of Henrietta, 
daughter o f the late Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Self o f Crowell, succumbed 
in a Wichita Falls hospital at noon 
Tuesday, Dec. 30, following an ill
ness o f several weeks.

Funeral services for Mrs. Mel
ton were conducted from the First 
Baptist Church in Henrietta on 
Wednesday afternoon, Dee. 31, 
with Rev. John E. Lewis, pastor, 
officiating. Burial was in the 
Henrietta Cemetery.

W ife of C. II. Milton, chairman 
of the board o f directors o f the 
First National Bank o f Henrietta, 
Mrs. Melton was a native o f Foard 
County, having been born at Tha
lia. The family later moved to 
Crowell where she attended the 
Crowell schools. She was married 
to Mr. Melton in Crowell on May 
19. 1907, and had been a resident 
o f Clay County for forty years. 
She had been roll-call chairman 
in Henrietta for 15 years, and 
treasurer of the First Baptist 
Church o f that city for the same 
length of time. She had also been 
prominent in the civic advance
ment o f Henrietta for many years.

Survivors include the husband, 
three brothers. George Self of 
Crowell, Riley Self of California, 
and J. C. Self o f Wichita Falls; 
four sisters, .Mis. C. C. McLaugh
lin o f Crowell, Mrs. Reed W il
liams of Denver. Colo., Mrs. Ken
neth Lain on and Mrs. George 
Hinds o f Amarillo.

Pioneer Resident 
of Margaret Dies 
at Olton, Dec. 21

Funeral for W. L.
Smith Held Here on 
Tuesday, Dec. 22
W. L. Smith, resident of the 

.Margaret community since 1913. 
died suddenly at the heme o f his 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Wozencraft, 
o f Olton on Dec. 21, 1947. Mr.
Smith had been visiting in the 
home o f his daughter for about 
one week.

The body was returned to Cro
well from Plainview by the Wom
ack Funeral Home and funeral 
services were held at the First 
Baptist Church in Crowell on Tues
day afternoon, Dec. 22, conducted 
by Rev. Frank McNair o f Lockett, 
who was assisted by Rev. George 
Smith o f Margaret and Rev. R.
I. Hart o f Vernon.

Pall bearers were grandsons of 
the deceased and were Ivan, John
nie Lee, Melvin and W. T. Woz
encraft, Ray Smith, and J. M.
Owens.

Mr. Smith was a native of Ken
tucky and came to Texas about | and brought an inspirational me.~ 
59 years ago. Although he had been i -age to those present. Favorite 
in failing health for several yeai s! songs o f the hoimree- were sung.

Truscott Couple John Scisson Dies Mrs. J. F. Matthews 
0bstr.es |„ Loc,| Hospital Dies in Crowell
A n n i v e r s a r y  D e c .  z o  T  .  f ,  „  „  n .

m, *. m. . . . ,. lues. Atternoon Hospital Dec. 26
Funeral Services 
Conducted at Thalia 
Methodist Church

Mr. and Mrs. \\ . M, fiord celt 
heated tl^eir golden wedding an
niversary Sunday, Dec. 28, at 
their home nine miles northwest j 
o f Truscott.

Dinner was served at noon to 
relatives and out-of-town friends. 
Open house was held from 2 to 5 
in the afternoon.

The tea table was laid with a 
satin damask cloth nad gold 
streamers extended down the 
center. The centerpiece was gold 
mums laced with satin bow- made ; 
into a gold “ 50." The three-tiered 
wedding cake o f gold and white, 
topped with a miniature bride and j 
groom, gracc-d one end of the table

John Scisson was fatally injured 
early last Friday night, Jar.. 2. 
when hit on the head by a rod 
thiown through the window of h;- 
homc, five blocks southeast o f 
the square, by ar unknown a - 
-aila:::.

Aft* i receiving the fatai in
jury. Mr. Scisson made hr. way 
to the home of J e ff Todd and M 
Todd took him to the Foard County 
Hospital for treatment. Hi- skull 
was fractured and he succumbed 
late Tuesday afternoon.

An investigation i- being con
ducted bv local and -tate offi-

and a lovely handpainted china i ^  ÌM an effor* to «PP^hend 
coffee service at the other end.

Mrs. J. F Matthi“'VS. pioneer
resident o f th«- Thalia
'iicc am bed in *?.♦* F tard County
Hospital i’ í Vo well m Friday.
I>ee. 1;*;7. foli y 
illness.

ving a short

Funeral -ervices f ■! Mr- Mat-
thews weit* cor. duc ten1 in the Tha-
lia Methodist Church ori Sunday
afternoor . In-- j * ,  ;vi th Rev. f .

Mrs. Jack Zellers o f Fort Worth, 
a granddaughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Hord. presided at the cake and 
Mrs. Marion Eugene Hord o f Trus
cott and Miss Virginia Hord o f 
Spur presided at the coffee ser
vice. Miss Shirley Moss o f Aus
tin had charge of the guest book.

Rev. Claude Harris, pastor o f 
the Baptist Church o f Truscott, 
was in charge o f a short program

person who committted the 
crime.

He had beer, a resident o f < row- 
ell for many year*. The body i 
at the Womack Funeral Home 
Funeral arrangements are ¡neo 
píete awaiting the arrival of Mr. 
Scisson's daughter. Mrs. Clarone 
Spratt, f Pennsylvania.

M. Johi 
superintend*!

Vei 
of fie

di
ati

Crowell Basketball 
Team to Play First 
Conference Game

Tiie boys' baeketbal! team and 
girls’ volley hall team journey to 
Munday for their first conference 
game o f the season tomorrow 
night. Very little is known of the 
strength o f the Moguls this year, 
but they have won the champion
ship o f the western half o f the 
district for the past two years.

The Wildcats broke even in 
practice games the past week. They 
dropped a game to the Paducah 
Dragons at Paducah last Friday 
night by the score o f 31 to 24 and 
defeated the Oklaunion Cardinals 
37 to 19 here on Tuesday night of 
this week. The "B ”  team also spli: 
it- two with a 21 to 17
victory at Paducah and a 21 9 
18 loss against the Oklaunion y- 
here on Tuesday night.

The Wildcats failed to pass the 
ball as they should at Paducah. 
H wover, they could have won the 
game had they hit one-fourtb 
their shots. Coach Whitaker has 
be n working hard on team play 
this week and the boys should 
cooperate much better at Munday 
tomorrow night. The whole team 
looked fairly good here Tuesday 
night in the victory over the Ok- 
launion team.

Tho Crowell volley hall girls 
have not had a contest since their 
victory over Quanah here before 
the Christmas holidays. Paducah 
and Oklaunion do not play volley 
hall. The Crowell girls have won 
two out o f three games played this 
season.

in- sudden death was unexpected. ' 
He was married m Arkansa- Mar. 
22. 1888, to Miss \nna Hock. ;
who survives. Four children were, 
born to this union, ail o f whom i 
are living. They are. George j 
Smith o f Albuquerque. N. M.. Mrs. i 
J. C. Wozencraft o f Olton. R. 
Smith o f Margaret, and Hubert 
Smith o f Vernon. All the children 
were present for the funeral with 
the exception o f George, who was 
ill.

Mr. Smith was converted in 
young manhood and joined the 
Baptist Church. His membership 
was in the Margaret Baptist 
at the time o f his death. He had 
lived a consistent Christian life 
and was a good husband, father, 
friend and neighbor.

Basketball Game to 
Be Played at Thalia 
Tomorrow Night

The A. C. C. Wildcats of Abi
lene will play the Thalia indepen
dent team ill the Thalia gym Fri

d a y  night at 7:30 o’clock. The 
\\ ildcats have had a successful 
season this year, while the Thalia

Many lovely gifts were rec 
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Hord.

The six sons of Mr. and Mr-. 
Hord and their immediate fam
ilies were present and a number 
of other relatives and friends. The 
out-of-town relatives and friends 
present included Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Hord o f Baird: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Leper o f Baird; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill W. J< lies of Abilene: M.. 
and Mrs. L. F. Glenn o f Ki.oy 
City: Mis. j .  l . Armstrong, of 
Knox < ty; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Cogdell o f Albany; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Zellers of Fort Worth'; W. 
P. Hord and Miss Shirley Moss of 
Austin: Mr. and Mrs. Dan Calla
way and children o f Crowell; Mr-. 
Henry Borchardt, and Mrs. Floyd 
Borchardt of Crowell: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Rutherford of Gilliland; 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Solomon 
of Gilliland. Other relatives and 
friends called to pay tribute to 
the couple on their golden anni
versary.

Story of Agriculture, 
A  Film Epic in Color, 
Will Be Sî.own Here

Mrs. G. W. Johnson 
Dies Suddenly Dec. 
26 in Los Angeles

Mis. G. W. Job: - f  L ■- A - 
geles. Calif., a forme: re-idi • ' 
<>f Crowell, passed away very - 
denly ■ \ Dec. 27. Si.*- was ap
parently well and aa- stricke: 
while taking a hath.

Funeral services were held M. 1 
day afternoon. Dec. 29. Can
yon. where the family lived f ■ 
many years, moving there from 
Crowell in 1919. Interment wa-i 
made in the Canyon cemetery j

Mrs. Johnson was M. - Kizzi* 
Banister before her marriage t 
Mr. Johnson in 1899. 
born in Michigan on Feb. 
the daughter o f the late 
Mrs. Olonzo Banister. S 
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Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. 
Russell Celebrate 
Golden Anniversary

deal

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hoipital

Patients in;

Mrs. O. M. Grimm 
Mrs. Pauline McGuffin 
Mrs. Maggie Killen 
Mrs. VV. G. Gilbert 
Graves Smith 
J. W. Klepper 
Mrs. L. Powell 
Frances Castello (M ex.)

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Frank Hudson and 
infant son 

Mr». Mildred Ryder 
Hazel Langford 
Genelle Wheeler 
William Bradford 
Laroyce De Jarnette 
Miss Jessie Dockins 
J. R. Beavers 
Mary Inez Quintero

We Invite—
Mr. and Mr». A. L. Rucker

Mr. and Mr». Johnnie Lucimano

to attend any picture advertis
ed for the coming week at the 
Rialto Theatre in Crowell.

We want you to be our 
guests.

THE RIALTO THEATRE 
The Foard County Now*

The fiftieth anmv.,-1 s;u-j of the 
marriage o f Mr. a tl Mr.-. W. S J. 
Russell was observed at the fam
ily home on Friday. Jar. 2, when 
their children, grandchild-vn and 
other relatives enjoye ! a family 
dinner together.

Those present on the occasion 
were Mr .and Mrs. W. R. Russell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gentry and 
Baxter, Mr. and Mrs. Cone Green 
and Patsy Grace anil Dan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Russell, Miss Lottie 
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Sam D. Rus
sell and Mary Louise, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glendon Russell. Barbara 
Ann Sandlin, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Will L. John
son, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Swan. Mrs. 
Frank Pittillo and Mrs. Tennie 
Reed. Several friends called to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
and family and to extend con
gratulations during the afternoon.

The couple received many nice 
gifts in memory o f the occasion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell were mar
ried in Brasstown. Clay County, 
North Carolina, on January 2. 
1898. They soon after came to 
Foard County to make their home. 
They have been a part o f all de
velopment o f the county and 
town.

Family Reunion at 
C. R. Bryson Home

A family reunion was hold in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Bryson on Sunday, January 4th.

Those present for the noon meal 
were T. J. Perry of Olton; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Moore and three 
children o f Lawton, Okla.; Sir. 
and Mrs. Guy Williams and sons, 
Robert and Kenneth, o f Vernon; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kincheloe ami 
son, J. C., o f Crowell; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Kincheloe and the host 
and hostess.

Mr. Perry, a brother o f Mrs. .1. 
L. Kincheloe, had visited in her 
homo from Saturday until Tues
day. Mrs. Moore is a niece of 
Mrs. Kincheloe and Mr. Williams 
is a nephew.
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Daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Marr Hurt 
in Traffic Accident

Tai is' . :

Andy Shook Died 
in Oklahoma Home 
on Friday Dec. 19

ha> nade
and is
welfare f a nation. Most • : - 
scenes for this colorful motion 
picture were filmed in Europe. 
Africa, and the Neat East.

In announcing the showing of 
this film, the owners o f the local 
farm implement store, declared 
that a diversified program has been 
planned for this event. In addi
tion to the main film, other color 
films of special interest to farm
ers will be shown. The program 
is scheduled to begin at 2 p. m.

Joe Ward Accept# 
Position A# Service 
Supervisor at Self’s

Joe A. Ward has accepted a 
position as service supervisor at 
Self Motor Co., local Ford deal
er, Geo. D. Self announced this 
week.

Mr. Ward has had many years 
of experience as a mechanic and 
service supervisor. He started his 
mechanical career with Self Mo
tor Co. in 1919 and continued un
til 1935. During the war he was 
employed by the Douglas Aircraft 
Corporation o f Tulsa, Okla., in 
the designing department and as 
a hydraulic supervisor. A fter the 
war he was employed in Tulsa is 

| service supervisor for the Hudson 
dealei.

Mr. Ward stated to a New--, rep
resentative that he would have 
sufficient mechanics to do 
job right. He is active in the civic 
and religious life o f the commu
nity .
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Mr

Amarillo on 
Dec. 31, at

Mrs. Parish, with her 
was en route to Groom, where j 
she teaches w hen the accident oc-1 
curred. Another car from a cross 
road collided with the Parish I
car. Mrs. Parish was thrown
through the windshield and receiv- i 
ed a deep gash which extended I 
almost across her face. Glass 
severed much of her upper jaw | 
from remaining portions of hei \ 
face.

Upon receiving word of the ae- \ 
cident. Mr. and Mrs. Marr. John- j 
nie Marr and Emil Kainer, parein- 
and brother and sister o f Mrs. ;
Parish, went to Amarillo. Mrs. 1 •',u ^  a-v Laundn has 
Kainer and Johnnie Marr reman stalled a new drying unit
ed with their sister but Mr .and 1,1 '  helpy-sclfy laundry on the

Bap!
;day afternoon, Dec. 22 
rom Crowell attending the 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
and son. Riley, A. G. 

Glenn Shook and Mrs. Jim 
Mr. Shook was an uncle o f 

Griffin and the late Jim 
Shook and a cousin o f A G., Sam. 
and Zeke Bell and Mr-. Ed Rcttig 

Mr. Shook was we!: known :n 
Foard County and had many 
friends here.

Local Laundry Has 
New Drying Unit

re-

Repov
that she is making improvement.
Mr. Parish, driver o f the car. re - .
eeived slight cuts and bruises but announced this week

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. E. Long re
turned home Tuesday night from 
a visit in Houston.

Mrs. Marr have returned home. > ' nor o f the square,
ts from Mrs. Parish indicate i Th«  P1« « » : . be?n movtli »«to a

ew building with more room to 
etter serve its customers, it was 

by Elmo
j Hudgins, owner.

The plant has been moved into 
a new building with more room to 

I better serve its customers.
With the addition o f this new 

J dryer, clothes can be dried ready 
for ironing, rough dry. or fluff 
dry for rugs, blankets, bedspreads, 
etc. It is a large machine and 
will add greatly to the efficiency 
o f the laundry service. A 30-lb. 
washing can be dried within twen
ty-two minutes.

Parents’ Club Will 
Meet January 13

The Parents’ Club will have a 
meeting Tuesday night, January 
13, at 7 o'clock. The meeting will 
be in the Canteen building.

All Canteen members are urged 
to be present for the meeting. 
Election o f officers will take place 
at this time.

was not seriously injured.

Baptist Church Will 
Hold Training Union 
Study Course

During the week o f Januar> 
11-16, a Training Union Study 
Course will be conducted at the 
First Baptist Church in Crowell.

Two Training Union worker- 
front Dallas. Miss Clara May a i’ 

' '  cry j Miss Thurma Dean Miller will h 
present to conduct the course.

A course will be taught for each 
age group with Miss May teach
ing a hook, "Building a Christian 
Home”  for adults and young peo
ple. The intermediate group, 
taught by J. B. Harlan, will study 
"The Meaning o f Church Member
ship.’’ Mrs. N. B. Moon will teach 
"This is My Bible" for the Jun
ior group, and Miss Miller will be 
in charge o f the elementary 
grades.

Everybody is invited to attend 
these courses nightly at 7 o’clock 
during the time o f the course.

i

MOVE TO CROWELL

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper have 
moved to Crowell from their farm 
home in the Vivian community. 
They are now located in the home 
they recently bought from Mr. 
and Mrs. John White on the Pa
ducah highway west o f town.

INJURED IN ACCIDENT

Bill Bruce is at home visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Bruce, and recovering from in
juries received in an automobile 
accident in Alabama several days 
NTO*



.Mr. asid Mi*. Mili I.owc o f Yer- 
*, Cha: lent Li'Wr and Kenneth 

. et' Kan*.- City, Mo.. M i
ai .1 Mr*. Roger Jackson. o f Ho'

W€ R -G P f l IR
F€nD€RS,BODI€S

T h e  bedy repa ir  job  when hand

led by ut means a thorough  r e 

storat ion. No m a tte r  how  badly 

dam aged  w e  perm an en t ly  repa ir  

and rebuild  at least expense.

Mac
lit'! I
hac

*nt Sat- ton. Mrs. Floyd Phillips and F. na 1 n ot B ly
. ma i*i hi ocdei oif Vernon visited ?>Îî . an

ink s j tiran nie Huntle■y Friday aftei- I A) dt‘IK* V
th S'.itr. ' anti \ i ..v

Smith,
V.iHlri,' Mi . and Alt* Johnnie Mat.

UlltZ.  ̂and ;-i ii* spent Thursday with All.
nd wife ' and >!:>. Ruberi Muti oi Boniar-

hnst-
pai ents. j Itrs Anton Kn.i- a':u
u>. and . ; ÌIV ‘ vet'.irneii1 “ ..me Monday

j from a ter-lay \is ' with relative.* at i
o f Nut- o f (,it* oréelo wn ■! et lier Se ■ . Ralpi k i
dm «hiy } < points. 1 ÜHV lif ter

Mil- 11 , . and M:* Johnnie Alatlis H. <
-o*;*; spent Sunday with hw . i ned

> and Lt*r. J c -  Ml>tl ai -i family of 1 : im 1t h v
her ! So vir I v*nts. 1̂ r.

R« o id Mrs. 1-¡dd Alechell spent ?sdar
1 s . ‘ Iay with feet parents. Mr. and Fc en:leste

Her and i \ j j ^ Tom Veeera of Crowell. J * h«* 1[A ne
Mi : A, C. and K' nneth Bayne of 1 Mi•. an

fam- Decatur. spent ithe holidays with {*/*/■ speli«

rated?
7. On what viver is Sacramento.

11 ho capital o f California, located?
> W hat i* the capital o f Colo

rado?
What is the capital o f Con-

! reel ¡cut?
10. O f what state is Dover the 

■apila!?
Ausweis on patte 3).

i Wichita Fa
Mr. ami Mrs. J. K. Jenkins and 

..i dy of Tokio, Tex. spent the 
V . d «  h Mr. and Mrs. K

Brown of 
est* o f Mr.

Kish and children remained for a 
onjrer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sosebee and 
daughter, Winnie, and suns, Lee 

Hen anil Jimmy, o f Anson spent 
i hristmas with her parents, Mr.
nd Mrs, Egbert Fish, and fam

ily.
Mrs. B. L. Walling spent from 

Tun day until Wednesday with her 
othi r. Mrs, M. C. Gauldin, and 

amilv of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mr* 
Jim Autry o f Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow vis
ited Mrs. J. L. Manning, who is 
ill, at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Jobe o f Paducah, Sunday. 
I hey were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Mantling and 
(laughter, Carla, o f Crowell. Mi 
Manning remained to assist in the 
care o f Mrs. J. L. Manning for 
several days.

Miss Evelyn Barker o f Dallas

Crowell, Team«, January S, 1948

Elevator operators in the city 
hall o f Los Angeles were recently 
ordered to dispense with colorful 
names for the different floors ,n 
the court house and merely an
nounce the floor number. Some 
o f the operators were using such 
name*: as “ war department" for 
the floor where divorce courts 
were located, “ tlatfoot alley” fop 
the police department, and 
’morgue”  for the probate courts 
tlooi4 and “ ball and chain” for the 
city attorneys criminal division.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson I spent the Christmas holidays with 
and son of Goodlett visited his ! her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. A. W .

. and Mi 
-Ui tied fi

Calif.

,x ..no 
M. S 

i'.', a v:* 
d family

or (Ir.*
<

ie il VL\
r»e nd

ir par

id M: 
( >kla
• iau.

VERNON. TEXAS

Jim Salisbury f 
-pent Christmas 
er. M:*. Edward 

Brock, and family.
Mr. a : Mr*. Frank Moore and 

•anv'.. have .turned from a 
week'* visit with relatives o f Dal-
i U * .

Mr and M -. Rudolph Mat us 
o f Seymour spent the 

«ck -en d  with ni* parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C liff Cribbs and 

children of Lubbock have returned 
home after spending Christmas 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Cribbs.

Mr*. Lera Rummel ha- returned 
.. Vernon after a visit with her 

August, and family.
Mi a; ii Mrs. A. T. Bodling and

laughter. Dorothy, o f Five-in-OneDR. W. F. BABER
OPTOMETRIST

Corner of

Fannin and Paradise Streets
■ S’ : • fr* the First Baptist Church)

VERNON, TEXAS

1
\j/” 7 OUR TR*plE 
DIAMOND SION

their parent*. .Mi. and Mrs. C y 
Payne.

Sir. and Mrs. August Rummel 
and daughter* attended a birth
day party for Carl Schultz, at Y<i- 
i,on Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Edward Shultz 
and son were dinner guests of 
R. C. Shultz and family o f Thalia 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Tole had as 
their guests Christmas Day their 
children. Mr. and Mrs. It. Grish- 
om and son. Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Tole and son o f Wichita Falls. 
L. Z. Tole and family o f Ft. Worth, 
Tom Ward and family of Chilli- 
cothe, John Tole and family of 
Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice. Mr. 
and Mrs. Quentin Bice o f Dumas, 
and Mesdames Jettie Lou Raska. 
Lela Mae Johnson and daughter 
and Genevieve Tucker and chil- 

| dren, all o f Tulia. spent the holi
days with their parents, Mr. and 

,M i*. Henry 5̂ice.
I Mr. and Mr*. Henry Foske and 
children of Northside, Mr. and 

i Mrs. Hubert Gossett and family 
j o f Davidson, Okla., Mrs. and Mr*.
' Anton Bergt of Five-in-One, and 
I Blanche Adrian o f Lubbock speir, 
Christmas Day with Mrs. and Mr.*. 
Anton Bergt and family.

Mr. and Mi*. Edward Shultz, 
and accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Roberts of Thalia, 
spent Saturday in Lubbock. They 

I ¡»Iso visited air. and air*. Ray
mond Oliver of Hale Center Sai- 
jrday night awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and 
daughter, Veda, and Kay Cribbs 
spent Christmas Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fled Belew o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Lindsey 
and Sim Gamble of Thalia and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gamble of 
Crowell spent Christmas Day with 
Mrs. and Mrs. Edward Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Barrett of 
Paducah visited in the Cap Ad
ah * home Sunday afternoon.

Jim Parker of Dill, Okda., vis
ited Giai l ie Huntley awhile Sun
day .

neon.
«nd Kenneth Payr 
to Decatur after 

holidays with the 
and Mrs. Coy Payne.

\ . artd Verna 
i of Beniamin visited in 
-t Criix * home Sunday, 
d Mrs. Ora Tole and son 
ding a few day* in tiie 

Valley,

Bai ker.
Dean McLain and Miss Dovey 

Parker o f Dallas spent Friday 
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Fergeson 
and family spent the week-end 
with relatives at Spade.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Barker and 
daughter. Evelyn, visited relatives 
ai Oklahoma City {Sunday. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Barker’.* mother. Mr.*. S. M. Cudd.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Darnell 
of Denton and Mr. and Mrs. Lo- 

. Join. O y ot Pa- .veil Campbell of Austin visited 
Mr. and Mis. Fred Traweek dur- 

iing the Christmas holidays. 
(This Week * N'ews)

Mr. « id  Mrs. Bob Myers o f 
| MCrowell visited in the home of 
■ Mr. and Mr*. Jes* Autry Sunday.

Genella Wheeler submitted to 
a- appendicitis operation in the 

t Crowell Wednesday. 
Soloman o f California, 
been visiting Mr. ami 
Manning o f Crowell, is 
r. and Mrs. Jess Autry

aunts, Mrs. Egbert Fish and Mrs. 
B. \Y. Mathews, and families 
Tuesday afternoon o f last week.

' on Gauldin o f Vernon vis
'd ! n Lie home o f A. T. F'.-h and 

family Christmas night.
Mr. a id Mi*. Allen Fish and 

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Fish and 
chil ! . ii spent Christmas day with 
■ he ila.ightci and *ister. Mis. J. 
M. Denton, and family o f Pa
ducah.

Mr*. T. C. Sivells o f Ogden 
spent Christmas day with her iath- 

'.. T. Fish, and family.
id M

le home o f Mr. 
it r. I family

Good times are when peopl, 
make debts to pay in badatimi-, 
— Robert Quillen.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soooie and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell \ oti 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the wav it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

and ( i • e hospital ai
IMik». cd Mr. a id Junior ,
j Mr». -IC tile- (-"-(! family who h s1 ( , .■hi during t!.» •......nys. Mi*. Bill

Mis* Neoma Fish of Abilene j ei*iting M
-pc ' «Christmas with ilei father. ! '.hi- wees.

IA. T. 1■ :"h. and fajnil; Mr. and
! Mr. and Mrs. A. Y B' v rly H Houston -i
Crowell visited 
and Mr*. Kg1".

■
Fish Christma*

Mr. and Mr-. Rudolph Maui* day.
ai d son 1 f S* ymour visited hi
parents Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kubicek, of 
Plectra spent Christmas day with 
Mr. and .Mi*. Edwaid Socoro.

H. H. Hopkins visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Koontz o f Vernon Sun
day.

Visitors in the Cap Adkins home 
Saturday night awhile were Mrs. 
F. A. Speer of Olney, Willis Speer 
who is in the Navy, Miss Wanda

Air. and Mrs. J. M. Denton and 
daughter. Fay, spent the week
end with lie! parents. Mr. and 
Mr-. Allen Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Hank Henderson 
o f Vernon visited Mr. and Mr*. I. 
D. Gilbert Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lewis of 
Paducah spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert F'ish and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Gilbert and
Rawls of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Dolores, and sons, 1. D..
Otis Simmons and daughter, Dor
ris o f Seagoville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobbie Huntley and daughters of 
Vernon, Douglas Adkins of Phil
lip*. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler. 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins and 
children of Thalia. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Wheeler and boys.

L. L. Prather of Eric. Okla., 
visited his daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Larnond, a 
few days last week.

Mr. and Mr.*. Coy Payne, Mary 
Helen Payne and Mrs. Robert 
Hudgeot * vi*Red Geneva Ingle in 
the Quaiu:n ; -pital Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mildred Ka. - of Corpus Christi 
i* visiting hei brothel'. Anton Ka.:* 
and family.

H. H. Hopkins is visiting his 
: ruthei . Dave, and family of Ro--
coe this week.

Sidney. Marion T.. Troves and 
Ronnie, A. T. Fish Sr., and daugh
ters. Bessie, Myrtle and Neonta, 
and son, A. T. Jr., visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom Si veils 
o f Ogden Christmas night.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish visited 
her father, J. \V. Klepper, in the 
Crowell hospital Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr and 
family were visitors in the home 
o f Mr. .mil Mr*. Egbert Fish and 
family, Sunday.

s. Blaine Barker o f 
ft >iii Monday until ; 

Thursday with Mr. and Airs. A. 
W. Bai ker.

Air. and AH.*. Luther Marlow, j 
Air. and AI Jess Autry and Jut:

r Soloman visited Mrs. J. L. .Man
ning at the horns o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Jobe o f Paducah, Sunday j 
afternoon.

Doe Uorchardt. Roy Fergeson i 
and Hughston McLain entertained j 
a number o f friends with a bar- I 
becue at the school house Friday | 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Farrar re- | 
turned home from Hackett, Ark., ' 
Wednesday. They moved to Cro
well Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Canup 
and son. Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Patton and son, Danny, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Farrar o f Cro
well spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Farrar.

Air. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar vis
ited her father, W. A. Patton and 
daughters o f Crowell New Year’s 
day.

G i v e
YOUK BUSINESS

THE
PRIVACY THAT 

SOUTHWESTERN 
LIFE INSURANCE 

PROTECTION 
AFFORDS

V o  UP

Southwestern Life
Hiri tsr’iuy yr

Rt-r,ieg uut.

The Successful Farming maga
zine o f Des Moine*. Iowa, report

AL. and Airs. Berny Kish and j ed that its poll o f a cross section 
family visited in the home ot Mr. |of six million American farmers
and Airs. Ray Felty in Paducah 
Saturday night.

Air. and Mrs. Hank Henderson 
o f Vernon spent Christmas and

disclosed that 52 per cent o f them 
h id never heard of the "Marshall 
plan" for aid to Europe. O f the ' 
IX per cent who had heard o f the

VIVIAN
(By Mrs. AV. O. Fish)

iThis Week)

Air. and Air*. R. G. Whitten
\ ¡sited their son, Loyd and fam
ily. of Ci 'well Sunday.

i fr. Eldon Wayne Wheeler 
left Saturday for Chanute Field, 
Hi w'i <•!••• i ■ ■ stationed after a

Ne A ear * Day in the home of j plan only 11 per cent had an en
fici mother, Ah*. \\. O. Kish, and tirely correct conception o f it, 
family. | the magazine *aid.

Hai' lo F sh made a t usim - - __________________ ___________
trip to For; Worth last week.

Dorotha and Berny Ann Fish 
j vi.ited their grandparents. Air. 
and Ah*. 11. 11. Kish, of Paducah

T. W. (Doc) Roberson
Box 603, Vernon, Texas

Ym Can't Affari Cheap Stai Gern'

fm i

Tkfastûm
uuTii ÇTûnun yiTAiJTY 
TTttti J in u n u  -'TttRï Ti T

Pfe. Sidney E. Gilbert of Scott . recently.
Field, 111., recently returned to The Vivian Home Demonstra j 
amp after spending the holidays ¡ tion Club had its annual Christ- 

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. [mas tree in the new home o f Mr. . 
D. Gilbert Sr. j and Mrs. Egbert Fish on Decern- j

Mrs. Mary Walling recently re- btr 22. Those present out of the
mined home after spending sev
eral weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. Raymond Lawhon, and hus- 
iand o f Wichita Falls.

community were: Mrs. Maude : 
Rasberry, Mrs. J. M. Marr, and 
Mrs. Charles Fergeson o f Crowell I 
and Mrs. Glenn Rasberry o f Gra-

DAVE RH O D ES, Jobber
CROWELL PHILLIPS “66" DEALERS 

SANDERS & NUNN MORRIS MOTOR CO. 
CATES & HAYS MOTOR CO. 

FARRAR SERVICE, Foard City, Texas

Aleil Sandlin, who is attending ' ham.
Oklahoma A. & AI. at Stillwater, I .Miss Dolores Gilbert entertain- 
Okla., spent the holidays with I ed the young people with an “ 84” 
ais parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur party Saturday evening of last 
Sandlin. week.

o-\vf«k> furlough spent with home of hei
parent \\ allir g. (lui-

Pi c. Ik-X Whitten of Scott Mr. ami A
i ii- returned after • Liinil\ spent

iioLda: - with hi P a  of Mi . a n d

Mr*. Hi i sciiti! I
and f tmily (

-A i ! *, an < : catici* Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Fish of 
Amarillo are the parents of a baby 
boy. Allen .Murphy, born Dec. 2G.

Misse- Be*sie Myrtle and Neoma 
Fish entertained with an “ 84”  
party Christman night.

Air. and .Mr*. Raymond Lawhon 
if Wichita Fall* visited in the

Sunday in the home

Misses Bessie and Bernita Fish 
of Paducah spent the Christmas 
holidays at home.

Clifton Gauldin of Vernon was 
a visitor in the home o f Mr. and 
Airs. I. D. Gilbert and family Sat
urday night of last week.

F A R M E R S :
We invite you to see the

NEWLY RELEASED |f|N COLOR FILM
FOAKD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

® - i Internatior. ! '¡'ruck Service—for International
I--:* - : : .¡11 other make That's why our Triple Diamond
Service iigns mean truck profits for you. Our mechanics are 
not only skillful, careful and fast, but they are especially 
trained according to International methods in the latest and 
best truck servicing and repair practices. For our repair and 
reconditioning jobs we use International engineered parts that 
fit better, wear better and last longer because they are just like 
the originals in ! n ter national Trucks. And for testing, repairing 
and reconditioning we use International approved machines 
and tools. Yes. our Triple Diamond Service Sign means truck 
profits for you —profits from economical maintenance and 
service that puts your trucks in shape to roll out low cost, 
trouble free, money making miles.

Mi .. Juanita Hu.-ton o f Elreno, 
i Okla., All*. Gip.-ijii Hemphill and 

c . Alike, of Yei non, Mr. and 
All*. Bill Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.

! Jones, all of Vernon, Mr. and 
Mr*. ('. C. Wisdom and J. AI. Jack- 

! -on of Thalia visited Grannie 
Huntley Sunday afternoon.

-Morris Johnson has returned 
t<> Hardin Simmons University at 
Abilene, where he is a student, a f
ter a visit with his parents, Air. 
and Mrs. Joe Johnson.

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Bert Cerveny 
o f San Antonio spent New Year's 
with her parents, Air. and Mrs. 
John Matus. and family, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mobley 
have moved to their farm in the 
Elliott community. Thev have

Foard City.
-. It. L. Walling, 

'•■i , Mrs. Alary Walling, and Air. and
Er-I Air-. Raymond Lawhon visited 

relatives in Pampa during the holi
days.

AT- Yaneta Smith of Ogden, 
Misses Neoma Fish and Dolore 
Gilbert of Abilene, and 
Myrtle K ish and Mrs. W. O. Fish 
and sons. John and Bill, visited 
Friday night in the home of Mr. 
and Airs. Hank Henderson of Ver
non.

Miss Dolores Gilbert of Abilene 
spent the holidays with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Gilbert, 
and family.

W. L. Wilson and son, Quenton, 
of Quanah, and daughter, Edith, 
o f College Station, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish
recently.

(Last week's news)
Air. and Mrs. Sidney Hughes 

if \s'em herford visited Air. and 
Mrs It. B. Lilly recently.

Richard Sparks of Fort Worth j 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
Ins parents, Air. anti Airs. K. K. 
Sparks.

Air. and Mrs. Delmar Haul Mc- 
Al'i*s I Boath an(i daughter, Baulette, of

Thalia and Air. and Airs. Howard 
Fergeson spent Christmas day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mar
low.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts 
and family o f Graham visited Mr. 
and Airs. J. M. Weatherred dur
ing the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wheeler and 
sons, Allie Kay and Edward and 
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Wheeler and 
daughter o f Thalia spent Christ
inas day with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wheeler and family.

Air. and Mrs. Audrie JohnsonMr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley and , , , , , , .
......... .........................  son. David, spent Christmas w ith ,“ 1"1 tdiiidren spent the week-end

' i‘f ]i living with her parents. Mr. 1 their son and brother, John Bow- Airs. Laura Johnson and oth
• ■nd Mi o Ignac Zacek the past few ¡ley, and family o f Houston. er relatives,
months. i Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barnett

I. B. Brather o f Gainesville and children, Barbara Ann and
visited his sister, Mrs. Claude I.a- 
mond and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock 
and family -pent Friday night w ith 
his mother, Mis. Emma Brock, of 

i Vernon.
j Guests over the week-end in 
the August Kurrunel home were

/A\

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  T r u c k s

Johnnie, and Mrs. Alary Bender- 
graft o f Hollis, Okla., visited Mrs. 
W. O. Kish and family Sunday 
evening of last week.

Miss Glenna Seif has returned 
home from Wichita Falls where 
she had been employed.

Air. and Mrs. K. L. Walling vis- 
Ali. it'd Mr* Monroe Schulz and ¡ted Mr. and Mrs. Raymond l.aw- 
lainil.v o f Floydada, Mr. and Mrs. ; hon o f Wichita Falls during 
Robert Rummel and family o f j Christmas.
Kive-¡"-One. i Miss Rosalie Fish o f Abilene

Mary Juanita Bergt o f River- spent Christmas with her parents, 
side, and Barbara Ann Lawson of i Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish, and 
Kive-in-One, spent the week-end family.
with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wood o f , Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Fish

_cca

PLUS OTifiR FEATuì
INCLUDING:

★  PIONEERS OF PROGRESS]
*  PRAIRIE GOLD STARS

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Luscomb i 
and son, Billie, and Mrs. Bessie I 
Luscomb o f Anna spent from Sat- I 
unlay until Tuesday in the homes j 
o f Air. and Airs. T. F. Welch and j 
Air. and Mrs. Grady McLain.

Air. and Airs. Jess Autry spent 
from Wednesday until Sunday j 
with relatives at Gainesville.

Joe K ai l sir and Miss Helen 
.Mathis of Hackett, Ark., were 
united in marriage Monday, De
cember 22.

Mr. und Mrs. Luther Marlow 
went to Wichita Falls Friday 
where Air. Marlow is taking treat
ment. They were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler, who

We are asking you to be our guest and to enjojj 
the colorful program we have arranged just for you

$ ••  vs for free Tickets

RIALTO THEATRE in CROWELI 
Wednesday, January 14,1948,2 o’Clock, p.m.
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p a g e  t h r e ej Items from Neighboring Communities

T H A L IA
(By Mrs. C. H. Wood)

is in school there, returned home 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Smith of 
1 Throckmorton visited Iter parents,

Wanda Gilbert o f McKinney j jj,._ aM,i Mrs. Ira Temple, also her 
spent Christinas with her parents, | sister, Mrs. Mack Eden, and fain- I l' " ’ ' 
ltev and Mrs W G Gilbert lily, and brother. Bud Temple', and | Mr and Mr-, navis Weld, o 
Ktv. .Mis. vv. u. family through the holidays. Rescue visited his mother Mi

Me Kin- ! . . .  „ , wni pitrtr. and other relativi

Crowell hospital Saturday.
Mr. and M rs. Carl Eley and

Camilla and Billy Darrow o f Ver
non visited the Roy Shultz family 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Skinny Stratton o f 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Oliver o f Hale Center 
,-t i nt Christmas with their par- 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Roberts.

Raymond Duty and Joe
ile y  o f Port Worth spent ¿J? h«li- ; j 1 Lubbock -p en t , *»urintf Christmas.
; days with Mrs. George Doty. | Christmas dav with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris McCarty 

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Matthews M|. an,j Mrs. G. C. Phillips. and son of Hobbs, N. M „ spent
and Mr. and Mis. Homer Matthews „...1 familv spent Ci.ristma- Lav with her parents,
went to Temple to spend the holi- , A. E. O n,  and tam.K spent T , i:lI„ble.
Mays with their daughter and s is - j  the holidays in Biady. , a p . Mi
ner. Mrs. Harold Lanham, and Mrs. 1 ete Gamble visited h ; • ,, j.-or,j wj
family. Ava May Matthews, who i sister, Mrs. O. M. Grunm in the I his tathu. J. ^  to ,a ,

Oran Ford took 
iati

RHVÍTIES OF REflSQll ami ïïly.«i St rwp wxhbai
T H E  B A B Y 'S  
T A L K I N G -  ! 

H IP  H O O R A Y

W HAT D O E S  
T H E  L I T T L E  
R A S C A L  S A Y ? « 1 A  * . f

S H O P  A T

£

WENBA9 S
I VU.

Sugar Pure Cane 10 lbs fo r . 93c
Mother’s Choice * 3 59
5 0  lb sack. . . . . . . .FLOUR

O R A N G E S  California, all sizes lb 7C
APPLES ^ancy Delicious, all sizes » j a *
m il  I M N C  Won<lerffhi|ipe<lfuHqt.jar45c

HIRE HONEY Wortk Brand 1 sal can 9 8 «
Gallon 59e

HAPPY VALE

PEAS 2 cans 2jc

IN SYRUP

APRICOTS laDon 89c
GREEN ALEN No.

BEANS 2 cans 25c

CRAPEFRUIT JUICE No. 2 can I Q c

I Tomatoes N0 .2 2  cans. 25c
. I m i  L A R D  Armour 31b.ctn. 99 c

FILLETS

CATFISH n»35«=
WHITE

TROUT *  25°
DRY SALT J O W L S  *■ 29<
fHF.RSF Kraft’s Velveeta 2  lb box 9 3 *

OLEO Parkay, 39c

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2*.
1. The Missouri.
2. Tiie Potomac.
2. The Merrimac.
I. The Alabama river.
5. The Colorado rive:
t>. The Arkansas river.
T. The Sacramento river.
K. Denver.

Hartford.
10. Delaware.

been visiting them, to Sundown 
last week.

( harles llowai d Bui -ey of A. 
& M.. spoil! tile hiilidav.- with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Bursey.

Mr. and 71: . H. W. Banister, 
Mrs. John Wrigh’ aim Harrold 
and Bryan Banister v i. ‘ led Ruth 
Banister ir Wichita Fall- Frida;, 
o f last week.

Johnny Car: returned V» his 
home i. Fort W-q-th Saturday af- 
ti r spendine the w • -k-end with 
Larry Wood.

(Hull A. Payne of Li - Angele-. 
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Lindsey and children of El Centro. 
Calif., visited thru parents, Mi
ami Mrs. Ed Payne, through the 
holidays.

Mr .and Mrs. Rex Snowden and 
Charles Wood of Tylet ami Lar
ry Wood o f Denton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank. Wood and on, Jerry, 
and Beige Dodson o f Vernon spent 
Christmas in the C. H. Wood 
home.

J. T. Martin of Vernon spent 
Tuesday with his daughter, Mrs. 
Roy Shultz.

M. and Mrs. Dono Day and 
daughter o f Grand Prairie, Mr. 
and Mis. Hugh Jones and family 
o f Childress, Mr. ami Mrs. Martin 
Jones and Doris Jones of Abilene 
were guests in the M. H. Jones 
home Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cullop and 
daughter oi Anthony. Kan., spent 

I Christmas with her pat ents, M> . 
and Mrs. Charlie Blevins.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Blaine and 
son o f Norman, Okia.. visited hei 
-i-ter. Mm. Sim V. Gamble, and 
family last week.

I Mr. and Mis. R. H. Cooper >i'.. 
Mr. uihI Mrs. Crew.- Cooper, and 
Mr. ai d Mrs. Manm Myers and 
daughter of Crowell were dinn i 
guests in the R. H. Cooper Jr. 
home Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Reeder of 
Crowell and the Arda and Bill 
Long families of Post spent Christ
mas with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Loflg.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mints of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mints 
of Quanah, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Henderson and family of Odell, 
R. W. Dale and wife o f Vernon, 
and the Jack Mints’ family o f Five’ 
in-One, were dinner guests in the 

! home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Mints. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins and 
daughter. Mrs. Mary Ruth Boyd, 
and son, Milton Howard, spent 
Christmas day with relatives in 
Clarendon.

Rev. Marvin Brotherton ami 
family visited the E. J. McKinleys 
Tuesday o f last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. G. W. Seales vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kerr and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Todd in Am 
arillo Tuesday' night and Wednes
day. >

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cato and 
children spent Christmas day with 
her mother, Mrs. W. D. McElroy 
in Vernon.

Sam Powers o f Benjamin visit
ed the Dee Powers family Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Aubry o f 
Hannah. Ind., visited Mr. and Mrs 
H. W. Gray iast week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Jackson 
visited their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. M. Jackson, through the holi
days.

Mrs. Bertha Moore of Los An
geles, Calif., visited her nieces, 
Mrs. Willie Wright and Mrs. Low
ell Powell, last week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Rodgers New Year’s day. a baby 
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fergeson of 
Crowell, Mr. Afling, Mr. and Mrs. 
Midge Adcock and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Black and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hub Gillespie of Truscott 
Mrs. J. Y. Lindsey o f Vernon and 
Sim Gamble o f Thalia visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Hammonds 
went to Floydada Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Taylor and 
daughter o f Denver City visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Taylor, New Year’s day.

Mrs. Frank Pittillo and Mrs. 
STennie Reed o f Crowell spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. H. L, 
Swan and family.

Luther Jobe o f Paducah spent 
Saturday night in the Delmar 
Paul McBeath home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Whitman 
and daughter o f Clovis, N. M „ 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Whitman, during the holi
days.

G. C. Short and children spent 
Christmas day with his daughter, 
Mrs. Doyle Ford, and husband in 
Goodlett.

J. M. Jackson and J. C. Jones 
attended the Cotton Bowl foot
ball game at Dallas New Year's 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunn and 
Elmer Dunn o f Wichita Falls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunn and Ralph 
and Roberta Dunn spent Christ
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn 
in Pampa.

Mrs. E. A. Speer, o f Olney and 
her son, who is in the Navy, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood a 
while Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins 
were called to Dallas last week on 
account o f the sudden death o f 
her brother-in-law, Tom Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Gilbert 
of Abilene visited their parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Gilbert and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self, on

Mrs. Fern McKown Asks Re-Election to Office of Clerk
Mr . Fi-rr M- Kowt a a - 

thoi iz« d The Xc\ - t i  ann-. j ’ ct j 
that she will in- a candidate for | 
re-election a- Count a d Distric* j 
( lerk, -ub ee te . . - I
Democratic orimary.

In authorizing -uch announce
ment, Mrs. McKown i -ties the i- j 
lowing statements.

“ During th*- tlrr? I have beei 
in o f f i c e .  1 have put f< : th 
effort to tendei the ma: dutb ■ 
o f this office -ati ‘factory to tin- 
citizens o f I'oard County. >!;, 
work has been made very plea 
ant by the whole-hearted co-t-.j 
«-ration and courtesy o f the pen 
pie. In the event you should -- 
fit to re-elect me a- your Count;, 
and District < lerk, I -all • 
tinue to administer the dulit - oi 
tins office to the best ,f my ab:' 
ify. 1 shall sincerely appreciate 
vour vote and indue: -e.

V E T E R A N S ’
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q. Can my -on, a disabled war 
veteran, who is being rehabilitat
ed under Public Law lti, contir.to 
hi- training for more than four 
(-1) years

A. Training in excess o f foui 
(4 ) years may lie approved for 
your son if his disability is such 
that no course o f training which 
does not exceed four <4i year- 
will restore him to employability, 
if  circumstances beyond hi- con
trol necessitate the extension be
yond the prescribed four (4 ) yeai 
period. No course in excess o f 
four (4 » years may be authorized 
except with the approval o f the 
Administrator.

Q. I f  1 decide to give up the 
course of training I am taking 
under the G1 Bill, do I have to 
notify Veterans Adniinl-trat. 
o f my action?

A. You should not quit your 
course o f education or training 
without notifying or obtaining 
approval o f the VA regional o f
fice handling your claim. This . - 
necessary so that if you have not 
exhausted your entitlement, yi a 
may qualify for further training.

Q. .May a veteran receive full 
subsistence payments from Vet
erans Administration if he work- 
while attending school under the 
Gi Bill?

A. He may work part-time or 
full-time and still draw his full 
subsistence allowance, provided 
that the wages he earns for such 
employment, plus hr- subsistence 
allowance while attending school, 
does not total more than $175 a 
month if he has no dependent, or 
dependents or $200 a month if he 
ha- dependents.

Q. My father is supporting •: 
latge family and I would like to 
know if  I can claim him a- a de
pendent while hi training under 
the GI Bill?

A. Dependency will lie held t>> 
exist if your father does not have 
an income sufficient to provide 
reasonable maintenance for him-

( leaning Brushes.— The life of 
your cleaning brushes will be pro 
longed by an occasional wash i>. 
hot s< ap suds. Rinse well arid hat 
up in the air to dry.

Ironing Clothes. —- Never i- 
on th“ right side except for rot- 
ton goods. Have a clean cloth 
use between the material and t! • 
iron.

.Sink Stopper Make- Hand 
Iia.s.n.— A sink stopper or ruble- 
easily converts the sink ba in e
t ■ i mo-1 ( (it .-«•• .> t • ill-!.;;.
in the world. It is easier at d qu 
er to wash dishes in such a “ tub' 
o f sud-.

Strait Oil for Use in Stove —
I Before filling an oil stove, cut ; 
round o f muslin and place it <*v.

! the tube o f the oil tank, it wi!
I strain the oil ar.d save time ; ■- 
; in cleaning the stove.

I ---------------------------------------------
self and members o f hi : . .

I under legal age. or member- if 
Ibis family otherwise dependent 
j reason o f mental or physical i: - 
I capacity.

Tom Bursey Seeks Re-Election, Prect.4 Commissioner
tue voz- 
J am a

Pn
o f

avored

will
my

T H E  G R E A T E S T  P E R F O R M I N G  
T A B L E  R A D I O  O F  A L L  T I M E !

Christmas.
Laverne Abston o f Fort Worth 

spent Christmas with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abston.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bridges of 
Vernon visited in the M. H. Jones 
home Friday night.

Mrs. J essie Miller and children 
o f Tipton, Okla., spent the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ford of 
Goodlett attended the basketball 
game nere Friday night.

Bryan and Harrold Banister of 
Houston spent Christmas with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. VY. 
Banister.

Minnie Wood o f Vernon attend
ed the Missionary Society o f the 
Methodist Church here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mixon and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bell 
and daughter o f Borger, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Palmer and children 
o f Vernon spent Chriifmas with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Wisdom.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Chapman 
and children of Amarillo were 
visiting his mother, Mrs. W. G. 
Chapman, through the holidays.

Mutt McKinley and boys of 
Pampa spent Christmas with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mc
Kinley.

Mrs. O. M. Grimm is in the 
Crowell hospital suffering from a 
fractured hip.

E. A. Sanders, superintendent 
of the Orphans' Home in Tipton. 
Okla.. preached at the church 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Craig o f 
Gladewater spent Christmas with 
her parents, the Tom Abstons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sansbury o f 
Celera, Okla., visited her sister 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Lindsey, last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cates and 
daughter spent Christmas with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson in 
1 bo rain e.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tedford and 
children o f Abilene spent Christ
mas week with her mother, Mrs. 
Bertha Shultz. They were all 
dinner guests in the home of Isaac 
Shultz, in Vernon Christmas day.

Ed Cates o f Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan went 
to Lubbock to spend the holidays 
in the home o f their daughter, 
Mrs. Paul Vecera.

Mrs. Blanchet o f San Angelo 
visited her brother, H. L. Swan, 
and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fox and 
daughter, Patsy, spent Christmas 
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L> D. Fox, in Crowell.

withJ  PHILCO
Advanced

One-third Down

FERGESON S DRUG STORE

Here’s

thing

your dollars buy more of 
than ten years ago!

W  T
W h a t  can you buy today that is priced lower 

than it was ten years ago? It’s hard to think of 

anything, isn’t it? But there is one main item , . ,  

that’s the low-cost, dependable electric service 

brought to you by Reddy Kilowatt, your electric 

servant.

Actually, the average price of a kilowatt hour 

of electric service to residential users is about 
one-sixth L E SS than in 1937.

And it’s less despite the fact that taxes, wages, 

the cost of materials and equipment are up—  

away up— to us, which necessitates increased 

efficiencies in all operations and finance.

Every effort is being made to keep the cost of 
electric service low so that you can continue to 
enjoy more of its comforts and conveniences. i

WfestTexas Utilities
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Entered as second class mail
matter at the postoffiet at Crow-
ell, Texas-. Mu> 1. 185‘ 1., under Act
of March 3, 1879.

Crowell. Texas ,  Janua ry 8. 1948

Former Crowell Man 
Succumbs in Ft. Worth

\Y. T. Correli, o f Ft. Worth,
pioneer rerident of Crowell, pass-

POL1TICALAnnouncements IN THE NEWS

30 YEARS AGO

Wheat Varieties 
Being Demonstrated 
by Thalia Farmer

Loyd Fox is conducting a wheat 
variety demonstration on his farm 
just west of Thalia, anti south of 
the highway ¡n co-operation with 
the Foard Corn ’ y Commissioners 
Court, Cou tj Ext< - > Ser 
and Texas-Oklahoma Wheat Im
provement l’ r cram, according to 
Joe Burkett, County Agent.

The f o l l o w _ varieties of wheat; 
will he in the demonstration: Early 
Blackhu'i. Red Chief, Tenmarq. 
Wichita, We star. Early Triumph. 
Comanche, and Pawnee.

The wheat was seeded on De
cember 27. at the rate o f 42 
pounds per acre.

Everyone s invited to visit this 
wheat experiment and at the end 
of the demonstration the yield and 
other pertinent data will be avail
able in mimeographed form at the 
county agent's office.

ed away at his home in Ft. Worth
Thursday night. Dec. 11, 11*47. 
following an illness o f several 
days, according to information 
furnished the News by the fam
ily.

Funeral services wore held on 
Saturday morning. Dec. 13, at 
10 : hi o'clock at the Harris Fo
rmal Home in Fort Worth, with 
Franklin A. Dean, member o f the 
Mother Church, First Church of 
Christ. Sc entist, o f Boston. Mass., 
.’ fticiat • c at the rites. Mrs. Mary 
Jane Overmen, soloist, sang “ O 
Dreamer" and "Oh. Gentle Pres-

Fo r  D i » t .  and C ou n ty  C le rk :

MRS. FERN McKOWN 
H \ RRY TRA WEEK

News items below were taken 
from the issue o f the News of 
Jan. 4, 1S)18:

F c r  C ou n ty  T reasu rer .

MARGARET CURTIS

F o r  Com., P rec .  No. 3:

C. N. (S T Y ) BARKER

F o r  Com.. P rec .  No. 4:

TOM BURSEY

The show window o f the gents j 
furnishing store of Hinds & Ma- I 
geo was very beautifully decorat
ed during the Christmas holidays.

— o —
Horace Havnie and Miss Annie 

Markham, both o f Truscott, were 
married at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Spencer here last Sat
urday.

1 toimeiit was made at Laurel 
Land Cemetery.

Mr. Gorrell came to Foard 
C unty in l)H)ii, where he and his 
l' . 1 !y . Veil intil Sept., 15*4«». At 
t: - tin o he and his family moved 
to Fort Worth. Mr. Gorrell was 
well known throughout the county 
a.- a building contractor.

Survivors inti nle his widow 5 
two daughters, Mrs. Mellie L. 
Brock and Miss Lida Sue Gorrell, 
of Fort Worth: two sons. J. F. 
Gorrell. o f Olney. and Lee Gor- 
, ell o f Fort Worth: three sisters, 
Mrs. Lee Gregory of Oklahoma 
Citv. Mrs. Jessie Young and Mrs. 
Lide Moore, of Bonham. Texas.

Old Fashioned Barn 
Dance Will be Staged 
At Wildcat Canteen

Miss Aurora Carter, who has 
been home from Belton to spend 
the holidays, will leave today to 
resume her studies.

On Saturday night, Jan. 10. an 
old-fashioned barn dance will be 
held at the Wildcat Canteen. The 
boys are asked to be dressed like 

I old cow hands and the gil ls are 
1 expected to wear old fashioned 
style dresses.

J. A. Stovall has accepted a po
sition as bookkeeper and stenogra
pher with the Blair-Hughes whole
sale grocery firm at Quanah and 
took up his duties Jan. 1.

.lack Brian returned the fitst 
o f tin w ok to tic 1 ¡.body Mili
tary Acadi.-.tv alter spending the 
holidays .-1.1. h>.;nefo.l>.

and Mrs. C. E. Dunn o f Crowell 1 
spent Friday with Mrs. J. S. Ow- | 
ens.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis 
and children, A. L. and Patsy, 
spent Christmas with relatives in ! 
Fort Worth and Kellar.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook ' 
and daughter, Joyce Ann of Yer- 1 
non, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Haseloff | 
end family o f Quanah, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Allen and Mr. and Mrs, 
Glen Bishop and son o f Mexia 
-pent Christmas day with their [ 
arents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Me- | 
'urley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Kdwanls vis
ited relatives in Dallas Christ
mas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crisp and | 
son of Dove Creek, Colo., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roach and I
daughter o f Slaton were visitors j 
in tile homes o f Mrs. Crisp’s sis- j 
ters. Mrs. Green Sikes and Mrs. '

h - m h h -m - i- h -h - i- m h - m - m -h -h - i-h -h - h m - w - i- h - î-H "

BE CAREFUL, SLOW DOWN
MORE CAR WRECKS and MORE PEOPLE KILLED  

IN THE MONTH OF DECEMBER THAN  
ANY OTHER MONTH OF THE YEAR.

LET US INSURE YOUR 
AUTOMOBILE NOW.

Ï  Mrs

Hughston Insurance Agency
ï Patto

Mr
dMgl

PHONE 138 CROWELL, TEXAS
Haftii
“ “ SI

Bill Bond, during the holidays.

the boy and the gi H wearing th<
! most appropriate costume. Tht
1 party will be undei the supeirvis
j ion of Coach Red Whitaker.

IN SU R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

R O P I N G  C L U B  M E E T I N G

Member- of the Crowell Roping 
• Club will have a meeting at the 
|We:>s Farm Implement building 
on Friday night. Jan. !'. it was 

¡announced Monday by Jim Hill 
Erw.: secretary-treasurer. All

I member« are urged to attend this 
meeting.

Family Reunion Is 
Highlighted With 
Wedding of Son

Lveri ; t Bell, Alonzo Earn. 
Til l ..- ' 1 . >.i atui Albert M..-
jsce went to Dalla.- this week tc ; 
ei ii 1 M i.- p. litan Business Col-
lee e.

Report of Condition of

C r o w e l l  S t a t e  B a n k
of Crowell. Texas.

at the d<*e of business Dec. 31, 1947. a State bank
ing institution organized and operating under the 
banking laws of this State and a member of the Fed
eral Reserve System. Published in accordance with 
a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by 
the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

Assets
Cash, balances with other banks, including 

reserve balance, and cash items in
process of collection________________$1,110,765.61

United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed _____________ 1.510.212.04

Obligations of States and political sub
divisions ..........    6.200.00

Corporate stocks (including $2.400.00
stock of Federal Reserve ban k )____ 2.400.00

Loans and Discounts (includ
ing $2.017.58 overdrafts) ___________ 343.175.46

Bank premises owned $5,200.00. furniture
ar.d fixtures $1,400.00 _____   6.600.00

Total Assets---------------------------------- $2,979,353.11

Liabilities
Demand deposits of individuals, partner

ships. and corporations ................  $2,706,266.28
Deposits of United States Government (in

cluding postal savings) ______________ 47,722.67
Deposits of States and political sub

divisions .................................................130,717.10
Other deposits (certified and officers’

checks, etc.) ___________________________  none

TOTAL DEPOSITS____$2.884,706.05

Total Liabilities (not including subor-
‘ -bligations shown below)-.$2.884,706.05

Capital Account*
r» •»50.000. 00

30.000. 00 
11.647.06

■unt 94,647.06

■< and Capita an.* $2.979,353.11

* capital consists of: First preferred stock 
■ i i, * :al par value of $ none, Second preferred stock 
v th t tal par value of $ none, Capital notes and de- 
bentures $ none. Common stock with total par value of 
$50,000.00.

Memoranda
Assets pledged cr assigned to secure liabili

ties and for other purposes___________$124,000.00
Obligations subordinated to claims of depos

itors and other creditors, not incuded 
in liabilities _____________ none

A family reunion was ht-lil on 
Dhristmas day in the home o f Mrs. 
A. C. Phillips, a former resident 
of Thalia. who now resides in An
drews. six o f Mrs Phillips' eight 
children were present.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl R. Phillips and family 
o f Frankel City; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Phillips Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Humphries o f Levelland; 
Mrs. W. B. Shook o f Iowa Park; 
and Damon Phillips and Miss Sid
ney Huber o f Anson. Those unable 
to attend were Mrs. K. A. Bell 
and family o f Margaret and J. 
\Y. Phillips and family o f Level- 
land.

The day was highlighted when ! 
at 6 o’clock on Christmas even
ing, Miss Sidney Huber and Da
mon Phillips, both of Anson, were 
married in the Phillips home with 
Martin Kamstra, minister of the 
Church o f Christ, reading the 
vows.

The bride and groom were at
tended by Miss Norma Lee Phil
lips and Rex Earl Phillips, sister 
and nephew of the groom. A re
ception followed in the home after 
which the couple le ft for a short 
wedding trip. Upon their return 
they will make their home in Mid
land where Mr. Phillips has been 
transferred. He is connected with 
the Halliburton Oil Well Co.

Guests attending the wedding 
were L. Kamstra of Crowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Coffey o f Spade, 
Mrs. Pearl Keesee and Misses 
Katherine Rhodes and Louise Me- 
Quatters o f Andrews.

S ■ j • tl
from Fort Worth during the ho.
■ lav - were Clint White. Sgt. A. Y. 
H ■ i rly, Roy Cooper, Gordon : 
F" d, Thomas Ribble. Reuben and 
B ■ • Borna1'. Deo Roberts, Roy j 
lii inhardt. Lonnie Goodman, Walt- , 
ei Taylor, John Klepper, Capt. C. 
B. Graham. Eldon Crosnoe and 
Arthur McMillan.

Miss Lora Thacker returned this 
week to S. M. C. at Dallas aftei 
spending the holidays at home.

— o —
Mrs. Ben Crowell is here front 

Roswell, N. M.. visiting relatives.

Raymond Ross has returned to 
Margaret from Electra on account 
o f the serious illness o f his father.

Miss Knoxie Burress o f Thalia 
spent Thursday o f last week in 
Crowell.

MARGARET
(By Mrs. S. B.*Middlebrook)

BABSON—
(Continued from Page One) 

1947, this rate of decline should 
begin to level off during 1948.

40. Investors will give much 
' more attention to diversification 
iin 1948 and not become too heav
ily interested in railroad securi- 

i ties, telephone issues and other 
I public utilities, many o f which are 
I now selling too high.

Real Estate
1 41. City real estate will con
tinue to hold firm through 1948. 
j due to less available space caused 
! by pulling down structures to save 
taxes, to provide parking spaces, 

1 etc. There also is a disinelina- 
I ‘.ion to build city property in view 
j o f the present high inflationary 
I building costs.

42. Suburban real estate will 
[continue in gTeat demand with
s: ll higher prices during 1948.

43. Big commercial farm acre
age ma\ sell for less during 1948; 
out subsistence farms located 
'b " '  :■> established communities
will hold up in prie 0,

11. (¿enei•al buil ding should in-
' rcasc, filivi) Ì £* 1. 9 -i i3. Young peo-
pie itre gra(dually getting aecus-
tom et1 to hijrh bui lding v  sts and

in-law
up* wit! i their mothers-

45. ’Both office and residential
rents will lie higheir in L948. Prop-
er ty owner:$ are entitled to rc-
ceive higher rental s. Only as such

I, LEE BLAC K, Cashier, of the above-named
bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

CORRECT— ATTEST: LEE BLACK
R. L. KINCAID,
J. M. HILL.
MERL KINCAID,

Directors.

State of Texas. County of Foard, ss:

<i Jan *''u) 18° aTK* su*5scr’*)efl before me this 5th day

MAYE ANDREWS,
(SEAL) Notary Public

are granted will there- be as much 
I building as there should be.
| I'b Mortgage rates during 1918 
will continue about the same as 

[in DJ47. These rates are very fa- 
| vorable for those who have' the 
courage to build. However, in 

[ 1948, it will be harder to obtain 
) mortgage loans.

Politics
47. Both President Truman and 

the Republican leaders will be 
playing polities up to November

j 2, 1948. It is now too early to 
forecast the outcome of the Presi

dential election. The Republicans,
1 however, have so bungled the price 
¡controversy that Mr. Truman has 
j a fair chance of re-election.

48. Congressmen retu r n i n g 
from Europe will determine our

j foreign policy and take it out of

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jobe and 
children and Logan Vantine of 
Quanah and John and Daisy Van- 
tine o f Pampa and Mrs. W. T. 
Dunn and Ed Dunn o f Crowell 
spent Christmas day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Bell.

The Home Demonstration Club 
will meet Friday, Jan. 9, with 
Mrs. Arthur Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Russell of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Owens Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Owens and son, 
Jimmie Joe, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Owens and daughter, Laverne, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Owens o f Crow
ell. Arthur Owens o f Quanah, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Owens and daugh
ter, Anna Rea, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
\V. Sollis and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Owens and daughter, Sherry, of 
Crowell spent Christmas day with 
Mrs. Valeria Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clines of 
San Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Clines and family o f Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shultz 
Monday.

Mrs. Fannie Boman o f Vernon 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
her daughter, Mrs. William Brad
ford and family.

Grover Bradberry and son of 
Pauls Valley, Okla., John Brad
ford o f Roff, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
Buell Bradford and family o f Abi
lene and Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Brad
ford and family o f Colorado City 
visited their mother, Mrs. Sudie 
Bradford, during the Christmas 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shultz and 
son. Wayne, spent Saturday with 
Mrs. Shultz’»  father, J. H. Watts, 
and wife o f Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Brown of 
Kirkland and Mr. and Mrs. Quin
's n lit' ai 1. .'nn o f Ft. Worth 
were Friday visitors here.

M a i .  I Mis. J. S. Owens and 
Min visited her brother, Bill Dunn, 
and family, o f Good Creek during 
the holidays.

Mis. Bell Blevins and son, H.
I, ., and Mrs. Jimmie Hembree vis
ited her daughter, Winonah Hem
bree. in Galveston during the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Echols and 
son, Terry, o f Lubbock spent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Tamplin, and son,
J. T.

Mrs. Ruth King o f Olton spent 
the holidays with her sister, Mrs. 
Jack Murphy, and family, and 
Mrs. Boss Kenner and husband in 
Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
I^oyd Shultz of Thalia, Miss Jackie 
Wesley and Lucile Wesley of 
Iowa Park were Sunday visitors 
in the H. L. Shultz home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ross and 
Miss Edwina Ross spent Christ
mas day with Mrs. Ross’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lisenby, of 

1 Matador.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ewing o f )  
Iowa Park and Mr. and Mrs. Jim [ 
Ewing spent Monday with Mr. and 1 
Mrs. W. A. Priest.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Painter and j 
daughters, Loyee Ann and Mar- j 
ketta. spent Christmas with rela- 

Lelia Lake.
. . d M's, Elmer Smallwood 

: spent Sunday with
: s. Karan I '- . it; ami Mrs. Jack 1 

IN ill n.
Mr. e:.d Milton Co:: tel!

have returned to Corpus China 1 
a s p e n d i n g  the Holidays with | 
11 . i1 Here.

> s. J. W. Sp t:> lias lettui.cdj
hti honu in Hico after being 

here for sevi'd! weeks bee. use 
o f illness o f her father. John L. j 
Hunter Sr.

Mai Russell o f Sanderson stop- : 
ped over for a visit witr Mr. and 
Mrs. Dink Russell Monday en 
route to Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Claxton and | 
son, Otis Jr., o f Abilene visited 
their grandmother, Mrs. Sudie 
Bradford, last week.

Horace Todd o f Amarillo visit
ed H. C. and Kenneth Payne dur
ing Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watts and j 
son, Kenneth, and Robbie Starr ] 
o f iowa Park. Mr. J. H. Watts of 
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Watts o f Houston were I 
Christmas day visitors in the H. 
L. Shultz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Bledsoe and 
sons. L. S. and Chigger, spent. 
Christmas with Mrs. Bledsoe's sis
ter, Mrs. Frank Harmon, and fam
ily in Wichita Falls.

Miss Janette Barron o f Wich
ita, Kan., visited her grandmoth
er, Mrs. J. W. Owens, during the 
holidays.

Gilbert Choate, who works with 
the Santa Fe at Plainview. spent 
Christmas with Mrs. Choate and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bond and family j 
and Mrs. Homer White spent ( 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Bob j 
Thomas in McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore 
aifd Billy Ray o f Sundown visited j 
relatives here during the holidays. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miller of : 
Norman, Okla.. and Mrs. Ben I 
Bradford and daughter, Evelyn, I 
o f Thalia visited Mrs. Sudie Brad- ! 
ford Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor and 
sons. H. A. o f A. & M., and Ray
burn o f Oklahoma City, spent the 
Christmas holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oral Wharton and family 
o f Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Dunn spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bryan o f Artesia and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy George Dunn o f Carls
bad. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Middlebrook
and children o f Denver City spent
Vi,,.. j «.. ...4*1.

❖ **x ~x *<~x ~x ~x ~X"X-**x ~x ~x ~h ~x ~X“ :~x ~x ~x - k ~x -X "M ~X ”:4
y Co. a■ fr«a<

__the ci
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Long and [ day.

children visited her mother. Mrs. j Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blevins wa M r  t 
Mary Hunter, Sunday. i called to Quanah last week to b> w w  r

Mr. and Mrs. Ronert Choate j with their daughter, Mrs. ( ar week

Lit

and children visited Mr. and Mrs. j Bradford, who underwent a major
Arthur Powers in Vernon Sun- operation.

^he hands of the State Depart
ment. th«1 Bra - Hats, and even 
the President himself.

15*. Unless illness or accident 
interferes, Mr. Truman will be 
the Democratic candidate, with 
ihe possibility o f Mr. Marshall be-- 
ing on the ticket with him.

50. VYe forecast a greater in
terest in sane religion, temper
ance, and civic righteousness dur
ing 1948, with continued reaction 
against denominationalism, intol
erance and dogma.

Mrs. L. Y. Jameson of Matador 
i is visiting her brother, Bax Mid- 
I dlebrook, and wife this week.

Mrs. J. S. Smith and Miss Ruby 
j Smith o f Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. McAdams of Farmers Val
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith 
o f Fort Worth, spent Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith 
and daughter, Gail, 

j Mr. and Mrs. S.,B. Middlebrok 
o f Vernon were dinner guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens Sunday. 

1 Mrs. Bill Dunn o f Good Creek

New Year’s day with their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middle
brook.

Mrs. Walter Lewand and daugh
ter, Barbara Ann, James and 
Winifred Bradford of Oklahoma 
City, Jack Albert James o f Los 
Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. Lizzie 
Bradford o f Chickasha, Okla., vis
ited Mrs. Sudie Bradford Mon- 
M. Saturday after spending the 
day.

H. A. Taylor returned to A. <£: 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Holt and I 
Mr. and Mi-. Milton Spruill o f! 
Vernon spent Sunday night with ! 
.heir father. Dick Smith.

11. L. Blevins has returned,to 
Denton after spending Christmas I 
with his mother, Mrs. Bell Blev
ins.

William Bradford was dismissed 
from the Crowell hospital Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek 
and family o f Rayland visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Haleneak, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Malone spent 
Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Malone an d family in Ver
non.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
daughter, Judy, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tucker and 
daughter o f Wichita Falls spent 
Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ross and 
Miss Edwina spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Malone and 
family o f Vernon.

Mrs. John L. Hunter is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Cai-vel Thompson, 
and family in Dimmitt this week.

A. D. Scott is visiting relatives 
in Amarillo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wright 
and son, Larry Dean, have return- 
< d home from Wichita Falls. Mrs. 
Hattie Stamford and Mrs. Wile’y 
Jonas came with them for a visit.

Edwina Ross returned to Mc- 
Murry in Abilene Monday after 
spending the holidays at home.

Rhode Island leads all the states 
in the matter o f population per 
square mile with 674.2 at the last 
census.

NOTICE
A  representative o f the Hardeman-Foard National Farm 

Loan Association will spend each Saturday in Crowell for the 
purpose o f taking applications for loans and for the transac
tion o f any other business incident to its operations.

Office in court house, southwest corner 
room, in the basement.

HARDEMAN-FOARD NAT ’L. FARM  
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory is respectful
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. Ef
ficient service in every particular is onr aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Lanaderers and Dry Cloanara

VERMOM, TEXAS_________  JESSE H. BARHAM, Solicitor

Cro'
H

Tele
Sur

S P E C I A L S
F R ID A Y  aid S A T U R D A Y
O R A N G E  J U IC E 46 oz.

Orange Juice No. 2 for

Tomato Juice Fancy California
Gallon

C A T S U P BROOKS 1 Bottle

Potatoes W’HITE or RED i l k  59c
A P P L E S  Rouan B o  tty. I )  9c
Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz can 1 9 e
K R A U T  Wq. 2 ^  lb 1 4 »
String Beans 2  No. 2 cans 2 9 c
Sugar Oure, Old Hickory, can 7§c
*SOAP Crystal White 3 for 25c
PINTO BEANS 2 lbs 35c
Grapefruit Juke STOKLEY’S 

No. 2 can

H O M IN Y  2 No. 2 cans 25c 
C H E R R IE S  “ ¿ t s  3 0 °RED PITTED
___  No. 2 can

Blackberries, No. 2 can 25c 
Apricots, Libby’s, No. l\  can 29e

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

Stovall &  Thompsoi
Phone No. 44
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levins was 
reek to be 
1rs. Cari 
it a major

I Farm 
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ransac-
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OCALS
r. and Mi's. Billy Fred Short o f 

■kburnett visited Mrs. J. K. 
n Saturday.

|lrs. R. S. Carroll spent Christ
mas with her son, Kiehurd Car- 
roll, and w ife at Cushing, Okla.

Jlr. and Mrs. L. M. Henderson 
and children, L. M. and Gail, of 
San Angelo spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Henderson’s father, W. A. 
Palton, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Meason and 
hter, Kay, have moved to 
lin to make their home. Mr. 

son is employed by The Texas 
Co. and has been working at the 
fTaBaco lease in the west part of 
tha county for many years.

l it t le  “ Buzzie”  Gamble, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gamble, 
was returned home Monday o f last 
week from a Vernon hospital a f
ter being confined there for 
treatment. He is very much im
proved.

Hr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones and 
SOD. Glenn Norris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dole Jones and son, Dale Keith, 
Mbs Evelyn Jones and W. A. 
Jones o f Crowell spent the Christ
mas holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Garnett Jones and son, Billy 
W e yne, o f Crosbyton.

Rev. D. D. Denison is attend
ing a meeting in Lubbock this 
week.

John Patton o f Abernathy spent 
a few days last week here visiting 
his brother, W. A. Patton, and 
family.

Dr. and Mrs. Roy Sloan and two 
children o f Lubbock spent Christ
mas here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Sloan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee, Mrs.
; Carrie Hart and Jim A. Hart o f 
i .Stephenville, spent Christmas in 
[ the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernesb 
Breedlove in ANiiarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Jones 
and son, Billy Wayne, o f Crosby- 

l ton are spending a few days here 
I this week visiting relatives and 
! friends.

Mrs. T. S. Haney went to Fort 
Worth Sunday to take her daugh
ter, Miss Sharon Haney, and Miss 
Ruth Barker, who are students in 

| Texas Christian University.

Miss Lena Eavenson and Mrs. 
Daisy Watson o f Fort Worth vis
ited here during the holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Eavenson and 
Mrs. Clyde Sellers.

Mi. and Mrs. Jimmie Franklin 
and children. Junior, Essie and 
Bessie, and Johnnie Slovak visit
ed relatives in Fort Worth and 

i Dallas Christmas Day.

fork
pactful- 
ly. Ef-

Soliciter

Hines Clark, M. D.
Office in

Crowell State Bank Bld’g.
Hours 8:30 to 12 noon 

1 :30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Telephone, Res. 62; Office 9S. 
Sunday by Appointment.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Loe and 
| small son, Ronny, o f Seagraves 
; spent the Christmas holidays here 
¡visiting Mrs. Loe’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. O. Ketchersid, o f the 
Margaret community.

Melvin Ray Johnson is visiting 
with his grandfather, J. D. Bow

'd  >. o f Wichita Falls. He return- 
| ed home with Mr. Bowel's, who 
had visited here in the Home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Homer John- 

| son, and family.

L. Kamstra spent Christmas 
with his son, Martin Kamstra, and 
family o f Andrews, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brown of 
Fort Worth spent the week-end 
here visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Valton Wallace 
o f Dallas spent Christmas week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duke Wallace.

Alton Reeder Griffin left Sun
day for Lubbock where he is a 
student in Texas Tech after spend
ing the holidays at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Richards o f 
Stephenville are here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flesh- 
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Norris and 
daughter, Donna Evelyn, have, 
moved hack to Crowell from a 
farm near Lubbock.

Bill Ervin o f Fort Worth was 
a visitor in the home o f his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Magee, 
during the Christmas holidays.

Maikhe.m Spencer has returned 
lo Los Angeles. Calif., after spend
ing Christmas here with his fath
er, L?o Spencer, and family.

Joe Abway left Tuesday for a 
visit with relatives in Virginia. 
Clyde Cobb is employed in Weh- 
ba’s store during his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Clark and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Edgin and family visited in Fort 
Worth over the week-end.

M iss Frances Hill has returned 
to Odessa after having spent the 
Christmas holidays here in the 
home o f her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Johnson 
left Tuesday night for Rochester, 
Minn., where Mr. Johnson will 
submit to an operation in Mayo 
Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Magee ac
companied their daughter, Miss 
Ada Jane, to Lubbock Sunday 
where she resumed her studies at 
Texas Tech.

W. P. Hord o f Austin spent the 
Christmas holidays in the home 
o f his parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Hord. Miss Shirley Moss of Aus
tin was, also a guest in the home.

John Clark Long, who attends 
Tulane University in New Orleans, 
La., spent the holidays in the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Long. Miss Margaret 
Long o f Wichita Falls was also at 
home during the holidays.

M iss Maty Ragland Thompson 
returned to Commerce Sunday to 
taki| up her duties as librarian in 
the East Texas State College, a f
ter having spent the Christmas 
holidays in the home o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thomp
son.

10 REPAIR
Marion Crowell

j Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mark Magee 
o f College Station, who have been 
guests in the home o f his parents, 

, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee, have 
returned home. They also visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Breedlove, in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert King and 
daughter o f Waco, Miss Martha 
Jo Bailey o f St. Paul’s School o f 
Nursing o f Dallas and Mrs. W. M. 
Bailey o f Vernon spent last week
end visiting their parents and 

i grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
King.

Mr. and Mrs. Tanner Billington 
and three daughters, June. Billie 
and Gloria, o f Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Owens and daugh
ter, Patsy, o f Truscott; Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Owens and daugh
ter, Carol, o f Vernon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Owens and son, 
Ronnie, o f Crowell, spent Christ
mas Eve and Christmas, Day with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Owens. All o f Mr. and Mrs. Ow
ens children were present except 
Mrs. John Todd and family o f Ft. 
Worth. Mrs. Preston Owens, sis
ter o f Mrs. M. L. Owens, was al
so a guest in the Owens home on 
Christmas Day.

i

SantaFe
t h e  m o r e -to -e n jo y  r o u te

_ ^  r t

"See what I mean?V

Giddy-ap, Pancho!”

I

ÏSS.

Oar little friend hat the right idea. N o  matter 
which one of oar fleet of fine Santa Fe trains 
you ride, there’s more to enjoy—more to see— 
more to write home about. A  feast of fine 
Fred Harvey food and a feast for eyes whether \ 
you look for pepper-festooned villages, Indians 
in silver and turquoise, snow-capped mountains, 
or hell-for-leather cowboys. Yes, folks, 
that’s traveling—Sants Fe style.

SANTA FI SYSTIM U N IS
Serving tha West and Sevthwest

t lM U M k O u M l asnee 4. IV

Bobby Cooper. Bill Cooper, Dan 
Campbell, Joe H. Scales and J. L. 
Block have returned to Lubbock 
after spending the Christmas va- 
; ation in their respective homes.

Richard Sparks o f Fort Worth 
.-pent the Christmas holidays vis
iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Sparks, o f the Foard City 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Tate of Lub- 
bock and .Miss Helen Ruth Marts 
o f Fort Worth, spent Christinas 
here in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Weatherall.

Mrs. Gale Stout and three chil
dren, Lynn, Carol Faye and Jacob 
Earle, o f Fort Worth spent last 
week here visiting her father and 
brother, C. E. and Charles Davis.

County Treasurer Margaret Curtis Seeks Re-Election
In the announcement column 

of this issue o f the paper will he 
found the name o f Mis* Margaret 
Curtis, who is announcing her 
candidacy for re-election to the 
office o f County Treasurer >f 
Foard County. Miss Curtis, who 
is well acquainted with the duties 
o f her office, makes the following 
statement concerning her candi
dacy :

“ I wish first, to express my ap- 
P'ociation to the people of the en
tire county for the opportunity 
of serving you as your County 
Treasurer, and assure you that t 
ha- been a pleasure to serve you 
in tin- capacity. 1 greatly ap
preciate the excellent support giv
en me in the past and the co-op
eration extended by all with whom 
I have had dealings.

“ 1 have put forth every effort 
to discharge the duties o f the o f
fice in an efficient and capable 1 
manner, and if re-elected, 1 as
sure you that I shall continue to 
put forth my best efforts in the , 
interest of the office.”

NOTE OF THANKS

Tiie members of the J. F. Mat
thews family express their grati
tude to the many friends who have 
comforted them by woid and deed 
in the recent illness and death ui 
their wife and mother.

Miss La Juan Denton, -tudent 
in Southwestern Bible School at i 
Waxahuchie, has returned to j 
school after spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Jake Denton.

LOANS
*

Farm and Ranch Loans 4 Per Cent. 
City residence and business 6 per cent 

Automobile Loans.
We write all kinds of Insurance.

See
Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

Phone 56 Office North Side of Squar*

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Chatfield 
and children, Sharon Laraine and 
Wayne Nickie, spent the Christ
mas holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Chatfield at Sanger. '1 h< y 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Layland and family in Cleburne.

NOTICE
W. II. Moyer annouxiei that 

he will open his chick hatchery 
on Saturday, Jan. 10, and say- 
that he is now ready to buy -c i
ting eggs. Those who wish earlj 
chicks arc asked to contact him

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Foster 
and two children o f Alamos, N. 
M „ visited Mrs. Foster’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Griffin, Christ
mas.

M. \V. Wagnon and R. L. Bal
lard have returned to Hardin-Sim- 
mons University in Abilene after 
spending Christmas with home- 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fergeson 
and two sons. Harold Ray and 
Ernest Richard, o f Fort Worth 
spent Christmas here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ferge
son, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Griffin and 
Riley and Fay Griffin spent Sun
day visiting Mrs. Griffin’s aunts, 
Mrs. Grace Kiser, Mrs. Dora Hen
dricks and Mrs. Birdie Ingram, at 
Hale Center.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles S. Clark 
and two children o f Corpus Chris- 
tl spent last week visiting in the 
home o f Dr. Clark’s parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. Hines Clark.

Many people are going to be 
made happy with the nice billfolds 
that have their names engraved 
on them that are being made by 
Western Hand Carved Belts. Their 
donors are happy, too, for each 
saved $7.50 on the purchase. 

(A dvt.)

Grady Graves, superintendent 
o f the Crowell Schools, and I. T. 
Graves, superintendent o f the 
Floydada schools, left Crowell 
Wednesday morning for Austin to 
attend a 3-day conference o f pub
lic school superintendents o f the 
state. They were joined at Cole
man by another brother, W. T. 
Graves, superintendent o f the 
Coleman schools.

Riley Griffin returned to A. & 
M. Sunday after spending the 
holidays at home. He is a senior 
in chemical engineering and ex
pects to get his degree at the end 
o f the first semester.

Miss Joan Meason of Wichita 
Falls spent the Christmas holidays 
in the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Goodloe Meason. Mr. and 
Mrs. Meason and three daughters, 
Joan. Tommie, and Sue visited 
Mrs. Meason’s parents in Hermit 
or; Christmas day.

Bob S v iu s  ei* Chicago, 111., 
spent the ’ ilid'tys in the home of 
his sisti:. Mrs. Walter Thomson, 
and family. Vis- Rita Quinn, al
so o f Chit ago, was a guest in th3 
Thomson home. The family and 
guests visited in the home o f Mrs. 
Thomson's sister, Mrs/ H. B. Car- 
roll, and family several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Gill and 
Mrs. Jack Kempton and small 
daughter, Sharon Fair, o f Morenci, 
Ariz., spent! the holidays here vis
iting the ladies’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Gamble. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gill visited relatives in Cole
man and Brownwood before re
turning home. Mrs. Kenrpton and 
daughter will be here four weeks.

Mrs. R. L. Donaldson had all 
o f her children in her home dur
ing! the Christmas holidays. Those

Bresent were Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
iressback and daughters, Lanell 

and Paula, o f Shreveport, La., 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Sullivan and 
Janice o f Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Jordan o f Vernon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Shelton Fergeson and 
sons, Bob and Gary, o f Crowell.

Plenty o f money to loan cn land i 
at four per cent interest. Liberal 
pre-payment priv i 1 e g  e s. No ' 
charge for title examination. See 
us.— Roberts-Beverly Abst. Co. 

7-tfc

White’s Station and Grocery 
Phillips Gas and Gils

GROCERIES 

OPEN SUNDAYS

Your Business Is Appreciated.

JOHN WHITE

Mrs. S. J. Fergeson spent j 
Christmas in Slaton with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P. Fergeson. She was ac
companied home by her grand
daughter, Miss Genevieve Ferge
son, teacher in the Manhattan I 
State College at Manhattan, Kan., ! 
and Haskell Smith o f Las Cruces, 1 
N. M.

Joe Spencer, who has been 
teaching school at Pep, has ac- j 
cepted the agency for the Great 
American Reserve Insurance Co. \ 
o f Dallas and will have offices in : 
Childress where he and his w ife I 
will live. They were here this week \ 
visiting Joe's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Spencer.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means o f express- j 
ing our sincere appreciation and 
thanks to those dear friends who ' 
so kindly ministered to us in ou r ' 
recent bereavement. Such evi
dences o f friendship will ever be 
cherished in our memories. We 
ask God’s blessings on each of 
you.

Mrs. W. L. Smith 
and Children.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Due to the arising complications and 

embarrassing situations, the helpy-selfy 
laundries will no longer accept call-in reg
istrations. Hereafter, first come, first 
served.

Nil WAY LAUNDRY
Elmo Hudgins

BETTER WAY LAUNDRY
C. S. Bartley

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Smith and 
children, Kara Ann, Mack and 
Don Paul, of Iowa Park visited 
for a short time here with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Kleaver, Monday after
noon o f last week. Mr. Smith is 
employed as a Linotype machin
ist on the Wichita Falls Record- 
News in Wichita Falls. He began 
his printing career with the Foard 
County News 19 years ago.

WHITE E N A M E LE D  WARE
EXTRA HEAVY, TRIPLE COATED

BABY BATH TUB, extra large, each ................. $2.25

WATER PAIL, 12- quart, seamless, each........... $1.65

STEWER, 8 quart, seamless, with lid, each . . . . $1.65

STEWER, 6 quart, seamless, with lid, each . . . . $1.25

STEWER, 4 quart, seamless with lid, each . . . . $1.00

PITCHER, 2 quart, seamless, each................... $1.25

PERCOLATOR, 8 cup, with hinged lid, each . . $1.95

DOUBLE BOILER, 1£ quart, extra heavy, each . . $1.75

DISH PAN, 14 quart, with handles, each........... $1.50

W ASH PAN, No. 30 size, extra heavy, each . . . . . .5 5 c

This is the best selection of Enamelware we 
have had in years. Come in early and get your 
choice pieces.

Beverly Hdw. &  Furniture Co.
Phone 75
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~ _____ _____________  _  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  A A  M  V  ! man and belong to the highest ten Cates. Mrs. J. B. Rasberry, Mrs.TH E CROWELL WILDCAT rss&z&xsrHs h - “ -
E D I T O R I A L  S T A F F

n\' A n o r m  AN and CL AR A JONES

W E L C O M E  H O M E ,  E X E S !

The holiday season always
S oph om ore  P a r t y

We rumbled and we stumbled

VW \KDS 
JO SHORT 
TOOL

Home E

( »-Editors Ra|a luti\ ties and also the until we hit the doors o f the teen
Sports Editor (1% ..udeiits home from college, canteen; then that’s when the fun

Girl Sports Editor T(u> othel. dav as \ was ambling
onehalantiy gyntn 1

’ Etiti i P ITTI LL

,i< JE \N HUMMEL 
VP EnUClIARI'T 
TV W ILH AM S and 

RA Jo SHORT 
TON BIGG KïtST A FF 

,KA JONES 
1 t 1 \RKF.R
J i ENTI;V. GWENDOLEN 0\\NBL\ 
and MARVIN BRISCO 

iNPAI, EDITOR

i i The other day
Joke Edit nonchalant!y into the .......... .... .......  _
• mics hd.to ti , several "exes p aving niKhts ago', on December 15 to be

Proof Reader H Thpre were J. I-  Brock and

really began.
You might recall back a few

F. F. A. Reporter L ,,v p ov c 00per front Tech, 
Reporte ■ ■ r , ul ' Hell and A. G. Wallace

S ' ■ Reporter fl ^ ,, p ecatur (we hear "Prune’

exact,

'AVIS SLOAN

DPi n 1 < 
Ham’

P •Leap Year
u

If 1
Ítioiií 
u -tre I 

If \ c

she i

u like 
if V

Ju H 1 Reporter nKjdt, the ,.A "  team there!) Jam 
So; !' i e Reporter cooper from North Texas,

F • -.'.man Reporter ( Ballard and M. W. Wagnon 
! front Hardin Simmons, all trying 

T ; PiS *i thoii -kill against the Wildcat
................ ! team, i didn't see the final score,

Sponsor bm j eau ¡jU{.is— can’t you?
------ Kenneth Payne and Horace

Todd. Evelyn Barker and Kath
ie* i Eddy were seen making the 
i tends Saturday. Cavorting in 
the hall last week were Sharon 
Haney and Ruth Barker. We v. 

,tve ntv I missed those expressions ' That s 
g. odern," "Braggy," and "fun-

plaj
give

-I'

; I’ll get 
Pegu

,t a;
Trav

•ggc

I f a person is eaten , 
.usnice, he is vain; if 
.ireful, he doesn't cave.

ss, hie t , please every- 
tu please yourself, you 
v or father, s.ster. or 

Sometimes you do 
th p pleases everv one. 
since "almost" is the 
,-on.* can get, we ouglr 
r that goal. After all 
i shine to your hair, a 
v*iur eye, and hapoy 
r fa< e reflecting "the 
" you are probable a 

t it  person to be wiih. 
;.-,e best things >Uch 
and working on your 

arc free.

Rs ( Iflt'lfc*-
F

tew
Mil
ordì

to quit 
t or. EL

-I yu'.t
man

be a man o 
Betty Bi

using my motto. "Eve 
myself."

Mary Norman —  IT 
ntouth whe I walk down the halls. 
A typing eraser fell it. the other 
day.

Joyce Hinkle— I resolve to start

very month, a . . .,
m that way. | ny looking."

■lit char- Tnree handsome (? ) ‘ ‘guys 
1 g-t " ' front A. A- M. were R. C. Schlagal.

i varies Bursey. and Billy Dean 
Brown; they came to see Mrs. 
gloan the other day. Learn an\- 
thing. boys?

Two welcome ex-students seen 
were Johnnie and Marlene Mitch
ell!

We wonder why H. L. Blevins 
doesn't come around with his con
vertible more often?

Milton Hall and Bobby Cooper

dose tip

using make-up. Mothc: says I m J were here fioin Tech, 
old enough now. Now it’s time for all these

Julia .Johnson — I'm gong to ' - ••kids" to go back to college and 
a man-hater! (A h !i time for me to get to class. Any-

Mary Jones -1 - o ; quit i way, there comes Mr. Graves,
putting "henna" . my air. j ^ recent letter from Larry

Wood says that he enjoys North

MF,MAKERS NEWS

6 an «ulolcsccnt and 
understand your feei- 

Y.’ 11, the H. E. 
re too, and they are 
hat causes these feel- 
:he surprising thing is 
of the time they are 
ormal When you bovo 
things and h;t someone 
y t , find you really 
it's because you don’t 
are so strong or hox- 

your muscle*, 
nre, the adolescents m 
are commanded to do 
her than asked, they 
to resent it becau *o 

i-r*d t,» commands and 
: • < fot themselvc*.

1 K. 1 gtris arc making useful 
... • 1 '.dti a and bat boxes for

ms at home. In H. E. you 
car that many very useful 

. ai be made fot a home 
eith little or r.j cost

Marvin Brisco— I’ll 
ing around looking fo 
Haven’t had too much 
ly.

Mary Payne— I re- 
"Bingo" every day u 
beat Betty Williams.

Maggie Eavenson— 1 
quit jitterbugs', ng - • f 
the halls at noon. S 
teachers object.

pick-ups 
luck iate-

Texas State very much, although
ate~iwg hear he is losing weight. IN e 

missed him this past week; were 
.»•a;. you catehing up on sleep. Larry.

when you heard a big 
whoopee and a loud yell. That 
was John Teague telling and ex
plaining to everyone what he got 
off o f the White Elephant tree. 
Sophomores got old shoes, pencils, 
knives, pants, hats, pills, cigars, 
and son on.

For refreshments we had candy, 
tuna sandwiches, pickles, olives, 
Christmas pudding with whipped 
cream, and spiced tea.

We wish to express our thanks 
to the mothers who were responsi
ble for this wonderful party, Mes- 
d times M. A. Wilkins, Yeatrice 
Brock. Goodloe Meason, C. S. 
Hartley, and our sponsor, Mrs. 
Lewis Sloan.

Ju n io r  P a r t y

On Wednesday, December IT. 
at the Wildcat Canteen the Junior 
class had their Christmas party. 
The room was gaily bedecked in 
red and white with a lovely 
Christmas tree. Music from the 
juke box played throughout the 
evening and games were enjoyed 
by all.

A delicious refreshment plate 
consisting o f fruit cake with 
whipped cream, topped with a 
cherry, sandwiches, potato chips, 
and orange juice was served by 
the class mothers, Mesdames Floyd 
Borchardt, Loyd Fox. Bill Bond, 
Geneva Potts, and Herman Big- 
gerstaff.

The Juniors thank the class 
mothers and Mr. Marvin Myers 
for a most enjoyable evening.

I tan
SO LONG NOW

CHS POINTS W ITH PRIDE

C A N  Y O U  I M A G I N E ?

Ro-

Secretly admittit g tbs’ her 
greatest achievement was getting 
her parents' permission to ride in 
an airplane. Maty Ayers steps in
to the limelight a- the "Wildcat 
personality" for this week.

Here it is time for mid-term 
exam- again and also time fot 
us to bid farewell to two lucky 
seniors who ate graduating at 
mid-term; Virginia Bell and Gwen
dolyn. Ownbey.

Gwendolyn will soon enroll in 
the Baptist Seminary at Fort
Worth to prepare foi herr life 
work as a missionary to Africa. ^

Virginia may be found spend
ing most of her time riding horses

et

Ever since she was "kn.ee high and taking in all o f the rodeos 
t< a duck" Mar;, '-.as beer, inter- both near and far.
..-Ii-.i .11 flvinu Sturtino* out bv Kenneth Ownbey has also left

■JEW YEAR 3 RESOLUTIONS

Y'icham— I resolve t 
■;r.g the wrong curve.*

assembling together small models.
Mary even has one 
with a small motor.

that will fly

Mary has hazel eyes. five
feet, two inches tall! and iis going
to be seventeen Fe'bruary <) 5

When it conte- to collegi>-. Mary
has picked N. T. S. €. at Denton
as- her favorite and intends to en-
roll there after grad nation

While ambling down tine halls

o f higher learning to

Seminole. .
To you. we wish to say farewell 

and good luck.

HOLIDAY PARTIES

home in

W ATCH CLOCK
Repairing
At Residence 

i~ive blocks, on pavem ent,  west,  
and one block south.
Work Guaranteed

Forrest F5urk
Watchmaker)

Phone 49-J —  Crowell, Texas

of C. H. Mary has been a membe 
of FHA and pep squad.

Her favorite pastime is listen 
j;.g to the radio and b 
Ray Gable.

EX-STUDENTS GAIN HONORS

The following tl 
High School gradual-- have bee: 
admitted to Alpha Chi. honorary

Sen io r »
What? Senior Party?
Where? Lora Abston 

Thalia.
When? December 15 at 7:30. 
Mid the popping of balloons all 

colors o f the rainbow, Lora Ab- 
• i.g with 1 ston played popular music, while 

the rest of ye ole' Seniors gab
bed and laughed for no good rea
son.

J. r . Auuv really gummed the 
C: .well work.- whe. he suggested candy 

as at appropriate gift. Nearly 
everyone got a box o f delicious

J i .yd Borchardt without 
zella Autry?

Fay Jones with black hair?
No homework from Mrs. Davis?
School out early?
J. C. Autry in a dress?
Mary Jo Short with buck teeth?
Mr. Black with long curls?
Mrs. Sloan shooting spitwads?
Anna Rea Owens and Harry 

Yocham going steady?
Coach Whitaker having a tant

rum?
Marion Bailey without gum?
Freshmen who do not giggle?
Bobby Abston without lipstick?
Silence at a basketball game?
Garland Denton placing basket

ball?
Mrs. Kenner chewing bubble 

gum?
Canteen without dancing?
This paper without this column?

ada;
Mr.

Preari
on 

PreacT
an

___»ye.
Twenty men whose combined crafts and skills are his designs and blueprints, to the polisher with his buffi* f^ght. 

representative of the myriad trades contributing to pro- tool, from the chemist to the hooded welder, these .ire th - 
duction of a motor vehicle, pose at Flint, Mich , with a men who keep the nation’s traffic arteries humming. D* 
“ milestone model"—the 20.000.000th unit produced by spite production difficulties, Chevrolet has produced it.
Chevrolet in its 35-year history. From the engineer with latest million cars and trucks in almost exactly a year. Ase

RAYLAND
(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr and
Mr.

| Lockett visited Mrs. H. D. Law- ' ily, Mr. and Mrs. George Key.
Ison Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lee Ly „

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley had and son visited her parents,
- • ~ r k i i j « . ,  Youm.

Sonda
Prenci
Saida
Prave

1 as their dinner guests Christmas, and Mrs. Carl Davis, Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Martin of [•

Frank Edwards of Altu-. 0t, 
visited his sister, Mrs. B. P. ■

, , . . , , . I Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Schoolcraft o f
C^V( dSitti'niPo f *K i r k 1 and ' oklahorml City, Mr. and Mrs. M. jas aluj Mr. and Mrs. C. J. T;

and Mis. t .  H. .itton, ot Knkla. f (; Galvln a,„i children and R. D. jor ,lf Lockney visited Mrs. A
tni.'tma.-. Beazley o f Rayland, Norma Jean Martin la-t week

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sitton and |i(a ,|ey 0f  Wichita Falls. Mrs.! . . .  , ...
children o f Kirkland '  ¡sited his \ jna Newman and W. L. Beazley - ' T  j'., -1
sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. lo£ Rayland. \ i, ! T  F I ,w o , ’ o .
Claude ( an over ths* week-end. j un<i Mrs. Joe Stanley o f 1 week-end.

Air. and Mrs. W . H. Dutton j \'e ,.,10,1 visited her mother and
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. ' fam ilv, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Key.
James Dutton, o f Knox City over; Mr;  Buins Steven o f Dallas is, 
thr week-end ■ ■ , si c rr i■..- ston, Sun<iA\»' o i i visitmR her sister, Mrs. S. I. ke>. . *

Those taking Sunday dinner! an(j ^j,.. (jtto  Droik and Mr. and Mrs. Edd Johi
with Mr. and Mrs. H D .U tvson  childr’en „ f  * Level land and Mis. Vernon visited her parents, 1 
were then* sons and families, Mr. * jacjc L)10ik and daughter o f Lev- and Mrs. Bill Clark, over the we- 
and Mrs. Dude Lawson o f Vernon, ¡'e,iand visited Mrs. T. F. Lambert end.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lawson and over t^e NVeek-end. Mr. and Mrs. I*at Kimbrew i
ch i ld ren ,  M r.  and Mrs. Tom Law- Horace Lambert son. John Wayne, o f Plaint.,son and daughter, Barbara. air. and Mrs. Horace i^moert . .  . ... *, ... „  , „

Mrs. Earlene Lane o f Amarillo ¡o f  Dallas visited h.s mother. Mis. 
visited here last week. {"• Daiiibert, Sunday.

Mrs. Inez Hoffman o f South and Mrs. Marton Schoeff-
; ner and sons ofc Petrolta and Mr.

----------------------------------------------- and Mrs. Nick Compagno ami
Maggie Eavenson. _  , daughter, Barbara, o f New Or-

day rigl
WA1

e i 
s B 

o f  God t
lay 
Elm

Fi
Sundt
Centn

Fr.

What is this we hear about Dor-j |ealls< La., visited their parents.

G Y M  J A N E S

*.....  y o f Texa- Technob jical chocolates and passed it around
College at Lubbock. Texa-: Naomi for all to see.
T> al. Bobby r. .per. a- d Elmer In the soft glow o f bubbling
N: Nir i:' a : Kltr -r au* Rglu- they sang Christmas carols
so;, - r- t -  T c  ••••! B >bb> will of joy and happiness. A fter re-

-m*- a se: : •: at :: d-tern A freshments of cocoa, cookies, can-
■ ude : has tn ¡pper- .as- jy . and nuts, they were off for the

-katittg ring at Vernon with many

j TROUBLE KNOWS NO HOLIDAY
Jt now looks as if 05 per cent of all car owners will be 

>b :ged to run their old cars for months to come due to the 
various automobile production stoppages. Let us check your 
automobile for noeded repairs.

KINCHELOE MOTOR COMPANY
funeral Automobile Repair

Office Supplies

DAYTON TIRES

thanks to the room mothers, Mes 
dames Tom Abston, Howard Wil- 
liams, Herbert Edwards, Richard 
Brock and J. C. Thompson.

On December 16 the CHS gym 
was filled with excitement. The 
au.-e was a game between the 

volley ball teams o f Crowell High 
School and (Juatiah High School. 
The two teams tied, both teams 
osing two games and winning 

two games. The scores were 15 
to l(n in favor o f Quanah fo r the 
first game, 15 to 11 in favor of 
Quanah in the last game.

Those who played on the A 
team were Mary Jo Short, Julia 
■Johnson, Mary Ruth Jones, Mag
gie Evanson, Joline Lanier, and 
Anna Jo Lankford. The substi
tutes who saw action were Betty 
Brock, Tommie Meason, Peggy 
Collins, Myrtie Bartley, La Verne 
Owens, and Betty Barker.

January sixth the Oklaunion 
team will journey to Crowell where 
they will play the Crowell volley 
ball team in the high school gym.

Freshman Party
The Freshman class was enter

tained last Friday night, Decem
ber 19, at the Canteen by the 
class mothers. A  delicious din- 
ner was served at quartet tables. 
The menu consisted o f baked tur- 
kev, dressing, giblet gravy, mash
ed" ■potatoes, cranberry sauce, dill 
pickles, relish, Christmas pudding 
with whipped cream, cocoa, and 
Christmas candies.

The class mothers are Mrs. Jim

WE MAY HAVE JUST WHAT YOU NEED
Pencil Sharpeners, Postage Scales, Staplers and 

Staples, Paper Clips, Carter’s Paste, Ink Remover, 
Arches, Punches, Scotch Tape Dispensers, Scotch Tape.

Manila File Folders, Ledger Sheets, Alphabetical 
Guides, Stamp Pads, Stamp Pad Inks, Rubber Bands, Clip 
Boards, and many other items.

We Can Supply Your Rubber Stamp Needs

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

CROWELL LOSES TW O 
GAMES TO QUANAH

The Wildcats journeyed to Qua
nah Tuesday night, December L6 
and were defeated by a taller Qua
nah Class A A team 27 to 15. The 

B " team was also defeated by 
the. Quanah “ B” team.

Thursday night, December 18, 
Quanah came over here and de
feated the Wildcats by a score o f 
3S to 17. The Wildcats were 
hampered by lack o f height and 
experience. The “ B" team defeat
ed the Quanah "B "  team over 
here to even up their score with 
the Quanah “ B" team.

J. P. Bartley, Marvin Brisco, F. 
L. Ballard, Bob Edwards, Dalton 
Biggerstaff, Rouse Todd and Grov
er Yocham saw action in the A 
game. F. L. Ballard, James 
Weathers, Marton Gobin, Ken
neth Adams, Grover Yocham, 
Mark Taylor, Billy Lynch, John 
Sanders, and Gordon Wood Bell 
saw action in the B game.

The next game will be January 
6 when Oklaunion comes here to 
play.

othy and Tommie's breaking up? 
You tell him off, Dorothy.

Seen making the rounds Satur-

Bundi
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dale B.3 Churc 
win Saturday. 11 a.

Gene Baldwin o f Abilene v Every 
ed his parents, Mr. and Mr-. M  
Baldwin over the holidays.

Lester Martin o f Levellaiul 
ited his mother, Mrs. A. H. Ms

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark through ■ over the holidays.
the Christmas holidays.

. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Green and 
day night were Mary Jones and \ children o f Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.
Jessie Whitfield. Good luck. _\0el Sitz and daughter o f Grey- 
Goodurtis.’ 1, ^ ,  and Mrs. T. A. Raines visit-

Pat, what has happened between l.tl Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis Mon- 
you and Marion Bailey? Did you;day. , ,
iose hint to one Rnndyn Self? | Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simmons 
Could be. I'd be thinking! Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Aaron j Mr. and Mrs. C. Ramsey *

We wonder who gave Josephine Simmons o f Fort Worth visited Dink Rantsoy and children v 
the rubber doll for Christmas? : Mrs. T. F. Lambert last week. J Oklahoma visitors over the h

! Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis and Jays.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fite 
Sundown visited Mrs. A. H. Mi 
tin over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Thurr.i Fray« 
and son o f Vernon visited 7 m* 
mother, Mrs. Bill Lewellen, Jome

It looks as if Jenny Wehba en
joys herself in Math class. What ; family attended the funeral o f ;
about it, Wayne?

Mary Huskey and Harold Thom
son were being chauffeured around 
by Joyzelle Thomson; she ran in
to a curb and Mary suffered min
or bruises.

Harry' Yocham and Sweet Pea 
Owens have decided Crowell is a 
wonderful place to be wher. they' 
are together.

News about an old friend, 
Glyndale Hart, an ex-student o f 
CHS, is a Senior at Vernon and 
is planning to major in petroleum 
engineering at Tech w'ith his 
brother, Ira Joe. Glyndale is a 
6 ft. 3 in. hunk o f man.

51 ary and Hack Norman visited 
Floydada and decided they liked 
it after their cousins had intro
duced them to Tom Bob Jorboe 
and Ruth Smith. Hack says he 
won’t he satisfied until Ruth 
comes to school here and Mary 
agrees about Tom!

Be seein’ you next week,
THE CAT ’S TA IL .

P. S-; Keep that scandal com
ing in.

Seen double dating Saturday 
night were Bobby, Billy Jo, Ron- 
dyn and Marion.

Peggy Weaver and Billy John
son make a cute couple, don’t you 
think?

Wonder why Vernon Jones

his aunt, Mrs. J. F. Matthews, of 
Thalia last Sunday.

Levi Lewellen o f Vernon visit
ed his daughter, Mrs. Carl Law- 
son, Tuesday

(This Week)

Mr. and Sirs. Claude Carr and 1
children visited his sister and fant- a . , d  M r s  c  H  sitton, of K:

Sund 
proai 
lltday

___ tist
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. MatiscI 

visiting her .-on and family. -V® 
and Mrs. Pete Haynes, o f E lec t® —.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr p
children visited iter parent-.

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Millet of 
Riverside Sunday.

Mrs. B. F. Blanton and daugh
ter, Nan Beth, visited Mr. and 
Sirs. T. C. Davis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horner Faughu of 
Uvalde and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Rutledge o f Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Davis Saturday.

Mrs. Juanita Fuughn a n d  
daughter. Hazel, visited Mr. and 
Mrs- George Key Saturday.

Mrs. T. C. Davis and children 
visited her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Noel Sitz, o f Greybatk 
Thursday.

Those having Christmas dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Abston

land, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewellen i f

visiting her son and family. .V
and Mrs. High Scott, o f Snya

were their children, Mr. and Mrs.

OI puyuq
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Raif-ey] 

Blair. Okla., have returned honj 
after visiting her son, Dink 
sey.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford 
Vernon visited her sister and f«*  
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Clusttg 
Sunday.

James. Billy Joe and N'orll  
Cook o f Lubbock visited their p»3 
ents, Mr. and Mr£ Bill Cook, o'-' 
the week-end.

Barbara Ann Lawson visited ! 
brother and family, Mr. and

ft

Ml

Herbert Abston and children o f 
Northside, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Abston and son o f Locketville. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clure Flowers and chil
dren o f Frederick, Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Pierce and sons o f 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bridg
es and daughter o f  Wichita Falls 
and Wanda Ruth o f Abilene. 

Billy Joe Clark returned home
comes to Crowell as often as he after a few months’ visit in Cali
does?

Joyzelle Thomson and Dick Tra- 
week are good friends as I have 
been told.

fornia.
Dr. and Mrs. Olin Key and chil

dren, Tommy and Karan, o f Lub
bock visited his father and f&m-

W. J. Wood, o f Wichita Falls <
er the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. N 
Sitz and Sharron o f Graybtf 
Sunday.
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W ILDCAT SCANDAL

Another romance on our list is 
that o f “ Wheatbird and Sparrow.’*

Alice Richter and Bob Johnson 
are a new twosome.

Wonder why so many people 
owe Mr. Black a coke?

We wonder who Rose Marie's 
O. A. O. is now?

Violet surely gets around. 
Guess who it is now? —  Fresh 
Weathers!

J. P. Bartley surely seems to 
have his eyes on Emilie. Could 
this he another o f those “ lasting
tnendships?”

An old steady is Richard and 
Laverne.

It looks as though Jackie Wes
ley and Loyd Shultz are making 
it a steady these days.

Seen breezin' the town Satur
day night were Peggy Pittillo—  
Dick 1 raweek, Baxter Gentry—  
Melba Ward, and Edna Dunn—  
Craig Sandlin.

Making the rounds Saturday 
night were Carlos McBeatb—  
Peggy Evans and Ray Black—

It
Addressing 
Your Message 
T o  a Stadium Full 
oi People When You Use

A D V E R T IS IN G
Properly handled, is the most 

effective and most efficient form ofS E L L I N G

R s y fT h Ñ c
T E X A S  v^^ASSOCIATION
R A K E R  H O T E L ^  ----  _ _____________

D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

rv/%v.
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Truscott-Foard City 
.viethodist Churches

aching services will be every 
i n d u  at Foard City at 

I I  a» m. and 0:30 v- m.
lurch services at Truscott are 
! the first, second and third 
l y s  o f each month. Sunday 
ol at 10 a. m., preaching ser- 

at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
people’s meeting at 6:15

J. V. Patterson, Pastor.

First Baptist Church
Sunday Schedule 

aiday School, 9:45. 
frning Worship, 11:00. 
aining Union, 6 to 7 p. m. 
in in g  worship, 7 to 8 p. m. 

N. B. MOON, PaBtor.

Good Creek Freewill 
Baptist Church

iday School at 10 a. m. each
_Jiy-
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7
m. on each first Sunday. 
Preaching each 3rd Saturday 

it and Sunday.
.gayer meeting each Thursday 

his buff night.
esc are tin . C. C. LAMB, Pastor.
iming. D- . -
oduced iu 
ly a year.

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 7:30 
at the Odd Fellows hall. A ll 
members are urged to attend.

A. A. M ANNING, Noble Grand 
BEN K. BARKER, Secretary.

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. I t

Meets at I. O. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

H. E. Hilburn, Chief Patriarch. 
R. L. Ballard, Senior Warden. 
Clyde Langford, Scribe.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a  A. M. 

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

January 24, 8 p. m. 
’ Members urgently re- 
quested to attend. VI#» 

itors always welcome.
C. D. HANEY, W. M. 
LOYD FOX, Secretary.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 33c

For Sale Notices
FOR SALE— North-Tex seed oats. 
— Clarence Garrett. 24-tfc

NOTICE— I will run my feed mill 
every day beginning Jan. 10th.- — 
A. L. Rucker. 24-4tp

Mi Ir.'.ernotioral Unii orai M? '
hlLllPl Sunday Srh'*S. Uaut.e |Hj

FOR SALE— Good Frigidaire, al 
so one Consol model radio.—  

! Kincheloe Motor Co. 24-2tp

! FOR SALE— 3-room house and 
| garage. See Sherman Nichols at 
| Nichols Cafe. 23-ltc
1 ......

FOR SALE —  20x40 ft. frame 
house, built in 1943. To be mov
ed.— J. M. Barker. 24-tfc

NOTICE— We sell Venetian blinds 
also specialize in repair and re- 
finish work. Compare our prices 
with other custom-built blinds.—  
Vernon Venetian Blind Co., 2905 
Yamparika. Phone 531.

21-12tc

Trespass Notices

Atembly of God Church

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres- 
FOR SALE —  1935 Plymouth Pacing of any kind allowed on 
coupe. Price $300.00.— Jetr Bruce. land owned or leased by the

24-1 te |\Yishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon.
_______________I____________________  47-52tp

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. & A . M..

Jan. 12, 7:30 p. m. 
2nd Mon. eacn month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome.

LEE BLACK, W. M. 
J. A. STOVALL, Sec.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11a. m.
Sunday Evening, 7 :45.
Prayer service Wednesday

a><"ts ■ ^ ^ 0’un>i people's service, Satur-
hn-tm* niRht, 7;45.
i t in of
C. .1. T, W ARREN EVERSON, Pastor.
Mrs. A. ---------

Attention, Men
W e invite you to attand the 

11 : 1 Mas’s Bible Class at the Assembly
' o f  God Sunday School at 10 o’clock

Susday morning.
dtu> m,. Elmo Hudgins, Class Teacher.

B. P. _______

Johnson I 
»rents. H 
?r the we?

Freewill Baptist Church
imbrew iwmt

P l a " a 4 Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Hale Bil Church services every Sunday 

• t  11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
»¡lent v Everybody invited.
i  Mrs. 9 ..............
Jays. 
vellat.il 
A. H >!

»> LOUIE D. NEWTOII, 0. 0

S C R IP T U R E : Isaiah 40 2R-31: M at
thew 6:9; John 14:814: Acts 17:22-31. 

D E V O T IO N A L  R E A D IN G : Psa lm  33.

What We Know of God
Lesson for January 11, 1948

r i HE, scripture for Sunday’s 
J* son is Isaiah 40:28-31, Matt

FOR SALE —  Slightly used oil VTr,T lr it. ., . „ . .
burner heating stove.— Duke Wal- I NOTICE No hunting, fish.ng or 
I,...,, i . trespassing o f any kind allowed

'__________________________~ ' on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

CROW ELL CHAPTER, U. D. 
O. E. S.

Regular meeting, second Tuesday 
night, 8. p. m.

| Study and practice meeting, 4th 
Tuesday night, 8 p. m.

M ABEL STOVALL, W. M. 
E LLA  RUCKER, Secretary.

First Christian Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Communion at 11 a. m.

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
Regular meeting, 
Friday night after 

2nd Monday,
Jan. 16

WM. M. WISDOM, High Priest. 
J. A . STO VALL, Secretary.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor. 

Thalia Baptist Church

.nday School at 10 a. m. 
-.eaching at 11 a. m.

ris Fit? • j  x, U. at 6 p. m.
A. H. Mi Preaching at 7 p. m.

. M. U. Monday at 2:30 p. m. 
I. Thurn. Prayer service Wednesday at 
visited 7  I .  n .

C<

»
*

GORDON J. FORD POST 
No. 130

Meets first Monday in 
each month at American 
Legion hall, 7:30 p. m. 

GLENDON HAYS, Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

tvellen, li

iamsey ; 
ildren w 
*r the h

Come worshipi with us.

W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

Foard City Church 
Sunday School every* Sunday. 
Preaching every first and third 

Sunday by Rev. George Smith, 
itist pastor.

)

Maii-il i
I f  Methodist Church

■ Carta Church School, 9:45 a. m.
„rent \ Preaching Service, 11 a. m.
» of K Young People’s Service, 6:30 

reaching Service, 7 p. m.
ewellen it
family. X « ~** —.
o f Snvdf J r®  P* m 
Ramsey f l  Dallas D. Denison, Pastor

jrned hos n$t —  . ■ mi
Dink Rad m  ------------------------------------

_ S. C. S., Monday, 4 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at

Bradford I  
er and fill 
ler ( lusti I

ind Non | 
d their ps 
Cook, ov

t visited I 
r. and M: 
ta Falls

Davis si 
d Mrs. Nv 

Grayb*

When Your  
Back Hurts
And Your Strength and 

Energy la Below Par
I t  may be caused by disorder of kid»

Bey function that permits poisonous 
waste to accumulate. For truly many 
peopla feci tired, weak sad miserable 
when the kidneys fail to remove excess 
arid? and other waste matter from tbo 
blood.

You may suffer earginft backache, 
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness, 
rettinr up nights, leg pains, swellinK.
Sometimes frequent ana scanty urina
tion with smarting and burning fa an
other siftn that something is wrong * f:th 
tbo kidneys or bladder.

There should bo no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiser than neglect. Lso 
L)aan'$ HUs. I t  Is better to rely on a

Truncott Baptist Church
A rare treat was ours last Sun

day. Bro. Guy Lewis o f Vera 
preached for us Sunday morning 
and Bro. Bob Morrill of Grand 
Prairie preached to us Sunday 
night.

There were six cars o f people 
who went from Truscott Baptist 
Church last Sunday to hear Mr. 
R. G. LeTourneau speak at Wich
ita Falls. There were 82 o f us 
and each one enjoyed the mes
sage o f this fine layman. His book 
is in our church library and is 
available to the public. We are 
grateful fo r our consecrated lay
men o f all walks o f life.

CLAUDE HARRIS, Pastor.

medicine that has won countrywide an-

Eroval than on something less favorably 
nown. Doan's have been tried and test-

ed many vear9. Are at all drug stores. 
r-of, Doan's today.

Veteran* News
The deadline for reinstating Na

tional Service L ife  Insurance un
der liberal regulations now in e f
fect has been extended through 
next July, the Veterans Adminis
tration announced this week.

The previous dead-line had been 
December 31, 1947.

Veterans can reinstate on this 
liberal basis providing their health 
is as good now as it was at the 
time their insurance lapsed. They 
also must pay two monthly prem
iums. one for the month o f lapse, 
and the other for the month of 
reinstatement.

I A fte r next July, veterans will 
1 have to take physical exanuna- 
I lions before their policies can be 
reinstated. Many o f them may 
not be insurable, VA said.

I). Piay, Director o f V A ’s 
Insurance Service for Texas, 
1 ju\ iana anil Mississippi, said the 
extension probably will accelerate 
the trend o f reinstatements which 
has been mounting all year.

“ Since last February,”  he re
ported, “ more than 73,900 World 
War 11 veterans in this tri-state

R E W A R D
DEAD or ALIVE 
Call Us Collect 

Free Pick-up

FOR SALE— 1942 Ford truck with 
grain bed, l 1* ton capacity. Terms 
i f  desired.— Lanier Finance Co. 

24-tfc

FOR SALE— 1942 model jeep in 
good condition. See J. E. Massin- 
gill, Gilliland, Texas. 24-1 tp

FOR SALE— 6-burner New Per
fection oil stove. —  Mrs. S. E. 
Tate. 24-2tc

TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 

! or leased by me.- W. B. John- 
1 son. 11-tfc

Dr. Newton

•NOTICE— No fishing, hunting #r 
1 trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

FOR SALE— Schiller piano in 
good condition. Also battery 
radio, cabinet style.— Mrs. Maude 
Rasberry. 24-tfc

FOR SALE— Maytag deep freeze. 
See Carl Haynie, dealer, Truscott, 
Texas. 18-tfc

FOR SALE— Fence stays, 3c each, 
and posts, 12c. Write W. F. Moore. 
Rt. 2, Crowell, on W. F. Marlow 
place, 3 miles east o f Margaret. 
Will deliver. 24-8tp

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write

PIONEER ROOFING CO..
Phone 470 Vernon, Texas

FOR SALE— One 1937 model 2- 
door Plymouth worth the money. 
See us today. Also terms i f  desir
ed.— Lanier Finance Co. 15-tfc

FOR SALE— My place in north
west Crowell. Reduction in price 
for quick sale.— Jimmie Franklin. 

24-tfc

FOR SALE —  1947 ptodel Ford 
tractor, no equipment. Priced at 
$1,195.00. Tractor may be seen at 
O. E. Ketchersid farm, 2 miles 
north o f Margaret. —  E. B. Lot*.

23-3tp

Lost
LOST— Roan cow with white 
faced calf, branded L on left hip. 
— Foy Nichols. 24-2tp

LOST— City water and gas regu
lation book. Will pay $1.00 re
ward for return.— G. L. Cole. 

24-ltp

LOST —  Lady's gold Shrine Ma
sonic pin on streets o f Crowell 
several weeks ago. —  Mrs. J. F. 
Long. 24-3tc

LOST —  Small blonde Pekignese 
dog, answers to the name o f Pico. 
I f  found, please return to Betty 
Eddy.. 24-ltc

A  Happy Smile Is The Sun
shine o f the Soul Shining Through: 
I am a profound believer in the 
power o f a ready smile and a 
cheerful countenance and atti
tude. I think it not only a won
derful tonic for those its posses
sor meets up with, or lives with, 
hut I think it is a greater tonic 
for the one who possesses it. I 
have faith enough in the power 
o f a ready, cheerful smile to be
lieve that it can completely 
change one’s whole outlook on 
life and even the physical health. 
It stimulates digestion and stimu
lates those glands and nerve cen
ters o f the body that give to it 
new life, and new vitality, and 
new vigor, and charming, winning 
personality. Even the plainest 
face, wholly without glamour, be
comes interesting and attractive 
when warmed by the radiance of 
a warm, friendly, ready smile. 1 
think it most unfortunate that 
some people seem to think that 
religion requires a long face with 
tile corners o f the mouth drawn 
down. It doesn’t. True religion 
stands for happiness and joy with
in the heart and soul, that reveals 
itself to the world in a smile. I 
have never known a truly bad 
person who went about with a 
radiant, happy smile on his face. 
Goodness and cneerfu'ness just 
seem to go together.

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Two bedrooms.—  
Phone 133-R. 24-ltp

FOR RENT— A small furnished 
house.— Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin. 

24-ltp

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Phone Day or Night 1630

Or call one o f the following agents, who, as a service to their 
many friends and customers will take your calls for us.

LOCAL AGENT: Johnson Produce, Phone 19-J
B. Sander* Grocery, Benjamin, 4TF11 

Call Farmers Co-Op., Tkalia, or T. E. Lawson, Rayland.

FOR RENT Small furnished 
apartment, with bath. Telephone 
46. 24-tfc

FOR RENT— One bedroom, sec
ond house north o f hospital.— Mrs. 
N. F. F’ittillo. 24-ltp

A new 3 cent stamp went on 
sale last week. The stamp de
picts a scene from the Florida 
Everglades with a large white 
heron standing in the foreground. 
The stamp is known as the Ever
glades commemorative issue.

The way to do things is to be
gin.— Horace Greeley.

GOOD FOOD5. THE RIGHT K.ND, 
AND $UN$HINE G A LO RE  
SUCH VITAMIN $OURCE$, 
HAVEoPLENTY |N ¿TORE

Wanted
W ANTED —  Carpenter work. 
Specialize in cabinet and finish 
work. A. L. Kelly, Ketshersid Bar
ber Shop. . 24-3tp

area have reinstated policies wdrth 
more than $511,000,000.”

There will be no reduction in 
subsistence payments for student 
veterans who are out o f school 
during the Christmas-New Year 
holiday rçcess, VA  reports.

Student veterans will continue 
to receive tile full subsistence al
lowance to which they are en
titled. The time they are on holi
day vacation will be deducted from 
their period o f eligibility.

By October 1, compensation and 
pensions were being paid to 809 
veterans o f the Indian Wars, 84 
Civil War veterans, 437,768 
World War I veterans, 42,854 for
mer members o f the regular es
tablishment, and 1,715,946 vet
erans o f World War If, VA  said.

Some Boston retailers have as
serted that they will not stock but
ter because the price is too high. 
The action came when the price 
reached $1.06 a pound. Prom
inently displayed in a number of 
Boston stores were signs reading: 
Please do not ask for butter. We 
are not handling it because the 
price is too high.

? TO M AK f V ■ 1

Wf Al !  TA 
CALL I  0

M THf MULTICI  f

The re is vitamin protection 
for you, neighbor t When 
you supplement the food you 
eat each day with One-A- 
Day (brand) Multiple Vita
min Capsules, you get all 
the vitamins known to be 
necessary in human nutri
tion. When it is so easy and 
inexpensive to take One-A- 
Day (brand) Multiple Vita
min Capsules, can you afford 
to be without them? To 
assure minimum daily re
quirements, take just one 
capsule each day. —

Tes-
___________  _  _____

6:9, John 14:8-14. and Acts 17:22-31, 
with Psalm 33 ns the devotional

____ reading.
‘ Hast thou not 

known? Hast thou 
not heard, that the 
everlasting God, the 
Lord, the Creator 
of the ends of the 
earth, fainteth not. 
neither is weary? 
There is no search
ing of his under
standing. He giveth 
power to the faint, 
and to them that 
have no might he 

increaseth strength. . . . They
that wait upon the Lord shall renew 
their strength; they shall mount up 
with wings as eagles; they shall 
run. and not be weary; and they 
shall walk, and not faint.”

That is the passage from Isaiah. 
What a promise! In this hour when 
men are bending beneath the bur
den o f a war-weary world, how i: 
gives life to one’s soul to contem
plate the words o f ihi.-: great and 
blessed promise.

3---
G cd  O ur M a k e r

“ He gives to all men life and 
breath and everything,’ ’ Acts 
17:25. One o f our daily prayers 
should be to thank God that he has 
let us open our eyes to the beauty 
of another dawn. We must not 
take it for granted. It is the good
ness and mercy o f God that per
mits us to open our eyes, to 
breathe, to have food, to think. 
He gives us life and breath and 
everything.

He causes the sun to shine and 
the tides to ebb and flow. He 
causes the rain to fall and the 
winds to bear their blessings. He 
holds the earth in its course. God 
is the maker o f every good thing.

And He 1« Our Father

Not only is God the Creator 
and Sustainer o f the physical uni
verse; but he is also our Father. 
He knows us each by name. He 
cares for the sparrows, simply be
cause they are sparrows. He cares 
for us because we are his children, 
madri ill his image, capable o f fe l
lowship with him. The end of man, 
as the Catechism clearly teaches, 
is to enjoy God and glorify him 
fon ver.

Read again the passage that de
scribes Paul’ s visit to Athens, and 
how he observed that the people, 
though quite intelligent, were 
worshipping many different gods. 
Paul summoned them to worship 
the one true and living God.

When we acknowledge God as 
Maker and Father, we are then en
able to serve him in conscious as
surance o f his love and care for us 
as his adopted children.

— o —
Show U i the Father

Read again John 14:8-14, and 
join with Philip in the prayer. 
“ Show us the Father.”  Jesus an
swered Philip, saying, “ He that 
hath seen me hath seen the Fath
er.’ ’ We come to know God as 
Father through Jesus Christ, and 
only through Jesus Christ.

Jesus goes on to say to Philip, 
“ I f  ye shall ask anything in my 
name, I will do it.”  The greatest 
need o f our day and generation 
is a fresh understanding o f God-— 
his nature and his will. We can 
know him through Jesus Christ. 
And we come to know him 
through faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ.

Enoch walked with God. Abra
ham was the friend o f God. David 
was a man after God’s own heart. 
And Jesus came to perfectly re
veal the Father. The determining 
factor in knowing God as Father 
is our willingness to believe in 
the Lord Jesus Christ.

Belief in God Today

The Bible is a Book for today 
— any day, every day. It reveals 
the purpose o f creation, both o f 
the universe and man himself. It 
reveals the loving concern o f God 
for every soul. It portrays his for
bearance and his mercy and his 
exceeding kindness, even to sinful 
nien sad women who reject his 
love.

Best of all, the Bible tells us the 
sweetest story ever told —  the
story o f how God gave his only 
begotten Son that whosoever be- 
lieveth on him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life.

Religion, the Christian religion, 
is the most practical proposition 
in the world. Every man is con
stantly in reach o f God. i f  only 
he will believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ. God is yonder in the lone
liest watchtower o f the timber- 
lands. He is yonder on the storm- 
tossed ship at son. He is every
where, waiting to own and bless 
any and all who will come to him 
through Jesus Christ.

Weekly Sermon
By G. Coleman Luck. Member o f

Faculty, Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.

The M an  Who Cho*e W r o n g

Our lives largely depend on the 
choices we make. This is strik- 
:ug!y exemplified in the life o f 
Lot, .Abraham' nephew. Lot was 
a man who had spiritual under- 

Landing and went part o f the way 
with God (Gen. 13:5). Further 
than this he was a “ just”  man—  
a true? child o f God (2 Pet. 2:7). 
But he chose Along. It is well 
to note* carefully the steps in his 
downfall.

First, he chose selfishly that 
which he thought was the most at
tractive part o f the land (Gen. 
13:11). God had promised the 
land to Abraham who offered Lot 
the fir.-.! choice. Lot chose the 
beautiful plain and left his uncle 
the barren mountain slopes.

But the wicked citie- o f Sodom 
and Gomorrah were in the por- 
uon Lot had chosen. Instead of 
turning his back to these, we find 
tha' in* thei "pitched his tent to
ward Sodom” (Gen. 13:12, 13). 
\ s might be expected, we next 

find him and his family dwelling 
Vi Sodom. Materially speaking 
he prospered there, but he had no 
peace o f heart.

In a providential way, God 
warned Lot o f his danger in 
.-'odom, but he did not heed the 
warning (Gen. 14). He continued 
•o seek greatness among God’s 
enemies. A fter many years, what 
a pitiful picture we see o f him 
(Gen. 19). His wicked fellow 
citizens did :.ot respect him, and 
he had no testimony even to his 
own family. When God destroyed 
sodom. Lot escaped with his life 
>ut he lost everything he had—

I possessions, wife, family Ever 
his ri maining children retained 
the amorality o f Sod* Thi !«.-
dark picture o f his life revoait 
him living in shameful -in tin 
result i f  winch extended • ? »? long 
after hi • death.

Let us choose not to sa tisfy  ooc 
selfish interests but ratner, iike 
Moses, to “ suffer affliction witr 
the people of God tha:, t enjoy 
the pleasures o f sin for a season.’’“ 

| Choosing God's way will pay 
eternal dividend' ; < msii ■ th- 
way o f self will end • u-rrj 

I loss.

The boatd o f due. n  . f  thi 
Motion Picturt Assoc:»1 votec 

1 recently to cea*-* d 1 ibut r; e f  
new arid old pictures glorifying 
gangsters name*, and ci mina 
practices. The Asso* .a- • *ho-l 
includes all the natii 1 '- leading 
film producers also bam*, -ii" u »
< f sulicious and obscene title- 
The changes in the ir.d ,stry - oc 

i were recommended hi Km* John 
son. An anouncement le. th. 
Association said the ew pro* •

• sions will forbid the i - g- ' rat  -t 
o f titles using the name o f n<- 

I tori ou* criminals aed art* designee 
to avoid any cycles o f . < *i pi*
turcs dealing with gangster« aoc 

I organized crimes o f violer.•??. 
Among the twenty-fivi title? ban- 

! ned are “ Dillinger,”  "This Gur 
for Hire,”  “ The Killer " Borr 

; to K ill," “ Shoot to Kill,”  Me 
| Gangster," “ The Racketeer,”  »to.

S e r v in g  with

GREAT
NATIONAL LIFE

19 Y e a r .
W e  m ake  fa rm  loan ».  
J O E  C O U C H ,  A g e n t

Now Is Always A Good Time 
To Buy A Home

Can Give Possession of the Following:
TwO-room house, one block of

school house a t ................$1,000.00

Three-room house with bath .. 2,500.00

Four-room house with bath . . 3,750.00

Five-room house with bath . . . 4,500.00

A  good six-room house with modem bath, 
a service station that has room for a store 
or garage, well located and priced at a 
bargain. See me if interested.

320-acre stock farm, has a house, well and 
windmill, good ground tanks. Worth the 
money at per acre .......................$25.00

CLAUDE CALLAWAY
Phone 1 16-J

NOTICE
Batteries. Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 

Masnitos in Stock. All types Majinitos Jtepaired.

BRISTO & WELCH BATTERY STA
1615 C u m b e r la n d  St.,  V e rn o n ,  T e x a s  

A c ros s  S t r e e t  f r o m  P o s to f f i c e .  P h o n e  682 
E ar l  B r is to  Sr. E a r l  B r is to  Jr. R o y  W e f c oTHE W OM ACK FUNERAL HOMI

Saint Louis, Mo., is planning 
on a Worlds Fair in 1953. The 
site has been chosen and prelim
inary plans are under way. F ifty  
years ago, in 1903 the World's 
Fair was held in Saint Louia.

Dependable and Courteous 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Day Phone 171-M Vight Phone 2l

The W. R. Womack Burial A**
Gives

Protection for Entire Family. 
Completo Funeral Arrangements



f& G E  EIGHT THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowoll, Th u , Ju i h ,  |, 1(|

•  — — — — — — — — — — —  -S O C IE T Y -
Mr*. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 

Phone 43

Joe P. Farrar and 
Miss Helen Mathis 
Wed in Arkansas

Davenport apartment in Crowell 
at the present time.

Miss Jean Bryant and 
. , . . .  , „ . Glenn C. Lewis Wed

Miss Helen Mathis o f  Hackett, | „  . ,
\rk.. amt Joe P. Farrar of Foard o n  U e c e m b e r  3 U tn  

Citv were married on Monday, . . .  ,, , ,
• n. ,r  22. at 1 p. m. in the I , Mtss J « "  Bryant and Glenn C.

«n o n a g e  o f the Methodist Church Lewts were .named m a quiet
........ ,od Ark Rev O D ceremony performed on Decent*

&  - : £ : £ Z  rd,ofA ihe c h ^ c h '« id  her 30. 1947 at the Met hod,at
•he d. uhle ring ceremony. i parsonage ,n yn m m  Re K. A.„  . .. J Reed, pastor o f the \ ernon Metn-

The bride is the daughter o f . odiat church officiated at the
Postmaster and Mrs. 0. C. Mathis *
>f Hackett, Ark . and the groom 
s  the -on of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Karmr of Foard City

The pai-sonage living room was 
>eautifully decorated with Christ
inas dowev< and lights and the 
.rouple stood before the large 
Ch istmas tree as a background 
for the marriage ceremony.

The bride was dressed in a win
ter white wool dress with which 
•< w re black accessories. Her 

shoulder corsage was formed o f

rites.
The bride, attended by Mrs. L. 

M. Glover, was attired in a two- 
piece teal blue dress, with which 
she wore black accessories. Mrs. 
Glover also wore blue with black 
accessories.

Jimmie Bryant, brother of the 
bride, served as best mar. to the 
groom. Others present for the 
marriage were L. M. Glover and 
C. J. Marts.

Mrs. Lewis is the daughter of

of Texas Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs, was entertained at tea at 
the Adelphian Club House Satur
day afternoon, Jan. 3, with the 
Foard County Federation aJ host
esses and the Garden Club as 

| active hostess club.
As the first number of a short 

preliminary program, Marcia Kin- 
1 eaid played a piano solo. A sex- 
i tet from the High School Glee 
Club which is directed by Mrs. W. 
F. Statser, sang several numbers. 
Miss Bobby Abston was accompan
ist for the group.

Mrs. M. S. Henry introduced 
i Mrs. Kinard who spoke on club 
work, in general, and outlined 
plans for the coming year.

Mrs. L. A. Andrews poured tea 
at the prettily appointed tea table 
and further serving in the dining 

1 room were Mrs. Hubert Brown, 
Mrs. Grady Halbert, Mrs. Virgil 
Smith and Mrs. Merl Kincaid.

^ t m e ik a n " B e a u t y  ^ T b u d s  Mrs. Eula Bryant and Harvey,

»  fe™ a,ld U ( ‘ d  whlte r,h- aU' her Mr. Lewis is the son
"  ” , -  . , ,  of Mrs S. J. Lewis o f Lockney,
•imkett n 'ch ’ ScitiKil^nd“  before formerly of ^  !
,vni since her graduation she has ¡Y- He served t :
seated her father in the postof- Navy during World War II. 

e department o f that city. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis will make
Mr. Farrar is a graduate of their home near Lockney where 

'Crowell High School. He served he is engaged in farming.
r - v  years in the 101st Airborne -----------  '
In dim during World War II. P r e s i d e n t  of 7 t h  
S. e his discharge he has made _ ^
ais home with his parents in Foard D i s t r i c t  1 . r  . W .  V_.

T c  pie pent their homy- $ p e a k s  a t  T e a
n-«on in Fort Smith, Ark. They r  , .

m d h> ne .4 i Wednesday, Mrs. C. D. Kinard of Memphis, 
v ; 1. and are living in the Otto president ot the Seventh L istric

NOTICE
Due to the rise in cost of supplies, we are being 

forced to make a slight increase in our prices. However, 
our prices will remain below those offered by others 
and carry the same satisfaction guarantee. You ap
prove the finished pictures before any payment is 
made.

Pictures made at home of Mrs. A. L. Johnson on 
Saturday and Sunday, Jan 10 and 11, will be the last 
we can offer at our former prices.

ASHFORD BROS;
QUANAH. TEXAS

W. S. C. S. anal Circle 
Meet at Methodist 
Parsonage Monday

The Methodist parsonage was j 
the place o f meeting o f the Worn- , 
an’s Society o f Christian Service 
and the Circle on Monday after- j 
noon, January 5th. This was the I 
first meeting o f the W. S. C. S. | 
for the new year and also the ■ 
first time the Circle had met in 
joint session with the W. S. C. S. 
«The circle is composed o f the 
young adult women o f the church.

The meeting was opened with 
singing of the hymn, “ Take Time 
to be Holy" with Mrs. Sam Crews 
at the piano. A fter a short busi
ness session, Mrs. Hines Clark 
gave the devotional, reading a 
Scripture lesson from t h e  
Psalms, discussing the theme for 
the year, “ That Thy Way May be 
Known" and bringing some very 
challenging thoughts for the so
ciety for the new year. Mrs. D. 
D. Denison read a hymn after 
which the society sang “ Praise 
Him." Mrs. Denison closed the 
devotional with a prayer.

Mrs. H. E. Thomson, president 
of the W. S. C. S.. called on each ! 
officer to state the duty of her o f-1 
fice. She then asked that all heads j 
be bowed in silent prayer a fte r ; 
which she closed the prayer. The 
pledge for connections! work was 
taken.

The meeting was dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs. R. J. Thomas. Tha 
hostesses for the afternoon, Mrs. 
Denison. Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Mrs. 
T. L. Hughston, Mrs. Dick Davis, 
Mrs. Moody Bursey and Mrs. J. 
W. Bruce, served a delicious re
freshment plate consisting of hot 
chocolate and date loaf topped 
with whipped cream.

There were thirty-eight ladies 
present for. this inspiring and help
ful meeting.

Family Reunion Is 
Held at Home of Dr. 
and Mrs. R. L, Kincaid

A family reunion was held at 
the home o f I)r. and Mrs. R. L. 
Kincaid on Christmas with Mrs. 
Kincaid’s relatives and the im
mediate Kincaid family present. 
This is the seventeenth consecu
tive annual reunion o f the Steph
ens family.

The usual Christmas dinner was 
enjoyed, also a family Christmas 
tree. Those present were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will I. Stephens and daugh
ter. Mary Margaret o f Oklaunion; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Carmichael, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hofmann, 
Mrs. H. H. Stephens, Miss Lena 
Stephens and Mr. and Mrs. P. B. 
Lawless, all o f Vernon; Mrs. Eva 
Roberts o f Denver, Colo.; Mrs. 
Harvey Turnbough and daughter, 
Loan, o f Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Grimes and two children o f 

! Quefado, Mr. and Mrs. Meri Kin
caid and three children o f Cro
well and the host and hostess.

NEW DRYING UNIT INSTALLED
Let us help you solve tour problem of drying 

lothes thi> winter. We have installed a new drying 
unit for your convenience. You can come and do your 
laundn and we’ll dry it while you buy your groceries 
or do your shopping. It i> very efficient.

Let u;, Huff your bedspread», blankets and rug-.

NO WAY LAUNDRY
Ì

A U T O  L O A N S
FIRE. THEFT WINDSTORM 

COLLISION
DWELLING -  HOUSEHOLD 

INSURANCE
LANIER FINANCE COMPANY

J. H. Lanier, Jr.
PHONE 102 Lanier Building

Earl Steele Family 
Has Get-Together 
on Christmas Day

The entire family of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Steele. 10 children and 

, their families, enjoyed a family 
' reunion at the Steele home on 
i  Christmas. This is the first time 
: in several years that all have met 
together. The occasion was un
usually significant, also, in that 
Christmas day was the 37th an
niversary of the marriage of Mr. 
and Mrs. Steele.

Tho>e present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cates and children. 
Dori- Ann. Gordon Thomas, Jim
mie F. ai k and Katherine Sue of 
Crowell; Ml. ami Mrs. Tollie Steely 
and sort, James Frank, of Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steele and 
children, Bobby and Karen, of 
Tulsa, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Steele and children, Nadene and 
Sharon, of Garland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lay Steele o f Garland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Goodwin and daugh- 

i tecs, Barbara Jane and Scherry, 
I o f  Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Steele o f Garland: Wayne and 

'Carl Steele of Norman, Okla., and 
I Charles Steele, Crowell.

Granddaughter of 
Local Lady Weds

Miss Nona Gayle Edwards, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Dewey Edwards o f Vernon and 
William McPherson, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. McPherson, also 
o f Vernon, were united in mar
riage at 7 o’clock Monday eve
ning, Dec. 31. The single ring 
vows were exchanged in the First 
Baptist Church with Rev. E. S. 
James, pastor, officiating.

The bride is the granddaughter 
o f Mrs. Willie Dykes o f Crowell 
and has visited here frequently.

Church decorations carried out 
the bride’s chosen colors, gold and 
green, with pompom mums and 
tall tapers at the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
wool street length dress fashion
ed with long pointed sleeves, gath
ered waist and a pleated skirt 
which was split at the sides. 
Brown accessories and a gold belt 
were additions to the costume. 
Carrying a white prayer book, the 
bride wore a brown shoulder 
length veil which fell from her 
brown sequin halo hat. Her prayer 
hook was topped with brown 
mums tied with streamers. She 
wore a watch belonging to her 
mother.

Maid of honor was Miss Lois 
Ann McPherson, sister o f the 
groom, who was dressed in rose 
and carried brown flowers. Her 
accessories were also brown.

Misses Dottie Martin and Eve
lyn Willis were bridemaids. Miss 
Martin was dressed in brown, 
Miss Willis, in lime green. Brown 
accessories and mums completed 
their costumes.

Joe Kenchelo attended the 
groom as best man.

Immediately after the cere
mony, the couple left for a wed
ding* trip to points in Texas. A fter 
January 1, they will be at home 
in Farmers Valley, where Mr. Mc
Pherson is engaged in farming.

Harry Traweek in Race for District and County Clerk
Harry Traweek has entered the 

race for District and County Clerk 
and has authorized the News to 
■place his name in the announce
ment column and at the same time 
released the following statement:

“ To the citizens o f Foard 
County —  A fter giving the mat
ter due consideration, I have de
cided to enter the race for the 
office o f District and County 
Clerk o f Foard County, Texas, 
subject to action o f the Demo
cratic primary in July o f this year, 
and respectfully solicit your sup
port and influence in the coming 
primary.

“ I am 26 years o f age and was 
practically raised in the south part 
o f Foard County, as my father 
moved here when I was five years 
old. I am married, have two chil
dren, and have farmed practically 
all my life. Entered the Army dur
ing World War II and served in the 
Pacific theater.

“ While my experience in cleri
cal work is limited, I feel that I 
can handle the work o f this o f
fice in a capable and satisfactory 
manner and earnestly solicit your 
support, and, should I be elected, 
will promise to esrve you to the 
best o f my ability.”

C . N , Barker Seeks Re-Election Com ., Precinct 3
C. N. (S ty ) Barker has author

ized th^ News to announce his 
candidacy for re-election to the 
office o f Commissioner o f Pre
cinct No. 3, subject to action o f 
the Democratic primary.

1 In making his announcement 
| Mr. Barker had the following to 
say in regard to the office for 
which he is a candidate:

“ I want to thank the people o f 
my precinct and others in the 
county for the splendid co-opera
tion they have given me in the 
discharge o f my duties as a com
missioner. I have discharged 
these duties as best I could to the 
best interests o f the people o f pre
cinct three as well as those o f the

Meeting of Sub- 
Junior Adelphian 
Club Is Held

The Sub-Junior Adelphian Club 
did not have the regular meeting 
on Dec. 17, but they were delight
fully entertained with a Christ
mas party with one o f their spon-

sors as hostess.
Table games were played and 

refreshments were served. The 
year book was presented to those 
present.

entire county.
" I f  the voters of my pret.

see fit to elect me for u sec j
term, I will continue to serve ty i 
to the best o f my ability. > 1 
consideration given me will 
greatly appreciated.”

H. B. SAMI
Attorney-at-Law

Second Floor, Court H o»« Ì

Benjamin, Texas

Specializing in:

Land Title*, Dome» 
tic Relations, In* 

come Tax Matters

GODWIN COFFEE SHOP 
and FILLING STATION

I am now operating the Coffee Shop and Filling 
Station at the Godwin Tourist Court and will appreci
ate your patronage.

OPEN FROM 6 A. M. TO 1 A. M.

LEWIS GODWIN

Garden Club Will 
Meet Friday, Jan. 9 
at V irgil Smith Home

Mrs. Virgil Smith and Mrs. 
Walter Thomson will be hostesses 
to the Garden Club at the Janu
ary meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Smith or Friday, Jan. 9th, (tomor- 
rowi at 3 p. m.

Mrs. X. J. Roberts will serve 
as program leader on the subject 
“ Civic Beautification.”  Mrs. B. 
W. Self will discuss “ Rhythmic 
Repetition and Mass Planting” 
and the leader will talk on “ Com
munity Betterment.”  

i A round-table discussion on 
i "What new Plantings Do You 
Plan for This Year?”  is planned 

I and the exhibit will be seed and 
¡nursery catalogues and each mem
ber is asked to bring her favorite 
catalogue to the meeting.

Miss Made well and 
Hugh Burns Married

Miss Nellie Mae Madewell o f 
Crowell and Hugh Driggs Burns 
of Paducah were united in mar
riage at the Baptist Church on 
Monday, Jan. 5. at 8 o’clock in the 
evening by Rev. N. B. Moon, pas
tor o f the church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Madewell and 
ht groom’s parent*.are Mr. and 

Mrs. Charlie Burns o f Paducah. 
The couple will reside in Pampa.

Margaret W. S. C. S. 
Meets on Dec. 1 5

The Margaret Woman’s Society 
o f Christian Service of the Meth
odist Church met in the home o f 
Mrs. Ray Hysinger on Dec. 15 for 
the annual Christmas program 
and party. A special program 
“ For Unto Us a Child is Born” 
was presented by the program 
leader, Mrs. R. A. Bell.

Gifts were exchanged from the 
beautiful Christmas tree after 
which refreshments were served 
to Mesdames J. S. Owens, Roy 
Ayers, G. C. Wesley, R. A. Bell, 
Arthur Bell, C. W. Ross, Claude 
Orr, L. B. Taylor, one visitor, Mrs. 
Claude Lamond, and the hostess.

Alcoholism is not regarded as 
a cause for divorce in nine states, 
District of Columbia, Maryland, 
New Jersey, New York, North 
Carolina, Pennsylvania, South Car
olina, Texas, Vermont, Virginia.

Dr. Ja*. B. Baldwin 
Dentist

First National Bank Building 
Phono 7S2 

QUANAH, TEXAS

»

Announcing!
We are proud to announce that Mr. 

Joe Ward has been employed as service 
supervisor of our Service department. He 
has had many years of experience as a me
chanic and service supervisor. During 
these years he has specialized on Ford 
products and is familiar with every me
chanical procedure to do a good job on 
your Ford car or truck.

Mr. Ward will personally oversee ev- 
ery job that goes through his department 
and will guarantee the job to be right.

Bring your Ford back home, where 
only genuine Ford parts are used—they 

are made right, fit right and last longer.

Self Motor Co.
There * No Place Like Home for Ford Service

Friday and Saturday. January 9 and 10
TIM HOLT in ZANE GREY’S K

“Ikiier The Tonto Rim”
S E C O N D  F E A T U R E

The strangest setting fate ever chose to solve 
Human Destinies!

RICHARD DENNING, CATHERINE CRAIG, 
HUSSELL HAYDEN in

“Seven Were Saved”
P I«»—Cartoon— “ Y o u r  An Education"

And— Serial O MEN NEVER FORGET, No. 6

R I A L T O
SUNDAY 

MATINEE, Door. 

Open at 2 P. M.

Sunday and Monday, January 11 and 12

Terror and Terrific Tension— in a Mansion o f Mystery! 
ERROL FLYNN, BARBARA STANW YCK in

“Cry W o lf
and MERR1E MELODIE— “ TW EETIE P IE ”  

P I«»  BOB W ILLS 
and “ PARAM OUNT NEWS”

Tuesday Only, January 13

BINGO NITE
(P lay for Fun and Profit)

LIONEL BARRYMORE 
JAMES CRAIG 
LUCILLE BREMER

“Dark Delusion’’
Lays bare the innermost secrets of a woman's heart! 

and MARCH of TIME, Na. 3

Wednesday and Thursday, January 14 and 15

M-G-M’s Big Musical in Gay Technicolor.

Melchior’s Marvelous Songs! Esther Williams’ Eye-Fill* 
ing Curves! Johnson’s Ardent Kisses! Durante’s De
licious Gags! Cugat’s Latin Rhythm! with Dame May 
Whitty “ Sharon McManus”  in

V  ' n«T L *  T* fi 1 v  'Inis lime For Keeps
It’s Aqua Colossal!

Pin* Color RHapaodjr— “COCKATOOS FOR TWO”


